
Rinehart lane shift Thursday
LAKE MARY - The Rinehart Road 

Construction Project Is continuing to pro
ceed ahead the projected scheduled, 
according to Project Manager David 
Terwilllger, of Conklin Porter Holmes 
Engineers.

There will be a traffic shift occurring 
Thursday. Traffic will be shifted onto 
newly constructed south bound lanes on 
Rinehart from the Siemens Manderlcy 
Intersection south to the Lake mary 
Boulevard Intersection. Work Is continu
ing on the remainder of the roadway.

Student loan refinancing
President Clinton recently signed the 

Higher Education Amendments (HEAJ of

1906, Into law. This allows students to 
consolidate their loans from the 
Department of Education's direct loan 
program at an Interest rate o f 7.46 per
cent. This rate would be adjusted annual
ly. However, the Department o f Education 
believes the average student would save 
about $500 per $10,000 o f debt on the 
average 10-year loan. The deadline for 
applications Is Jan. 31, leaving only a 
four month window of opportunity.

C. Peter Magrath, President o f the 
National Association of State Universities 
and Land-Grant Colleges (NASULOC) 
says some Important limiting conditions

apply.
For borrowers still In school, the new 

rate Is only available to those who hold 
direct loans. A student who holds a mix of 
different kinds of student loans would not 
be eligible.

For graduates with loans:
’ *At least one Department o f Education 
Direct Loan or Federal Family Education 
Loan must be Included In the consolida
tion.

There Is no consolidation fee or mini
mum balance.

*A loan holder can consolidate a single 
loan, an existing direct consolidated loan.

or several loans.
* A loan holder can choose which of his 

or her loans to consolidate or may choose 
to consolidate all loans.

Loan holders can obtain more Informa
tion and an application by contacting the 
Department of Education Direct Loan 
origination center at 1-600-557*7392 or 
online at http://www.ed.gov/DlrectLoan.

Artist slide lecture
ORLANDO • Margaret A. Miller, profes

sor and chief curator from the University 
o f South Florida Contemporary Art 
Museum, will give a slide lecture In the 
University of Central Florida Art Gallery 
Thursday at 1 p.m. on the artysta featured 
Please sss M elt, Pegs 1A
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When their 
driver came 
to the County 
Services 
Building on 
Tuesday.
Tony Tlzzio 
and Doreen 
Kirk were not 
to be found.

Quite pos
sibly. they 
were walking 
on air.

For several years, 42-year-old 
Tlzzio has been urging the 
Board of County Commissioners 
to create s Disability Advisory 
Council. On Tuesday, they 
approved.
* Tlzzio and Kirk will be key 
members of the council. Both 
understand the needs of the dis
abled. Tlzzio was bom with cere
bral palsy. Kirk was a stroke vic
tim. There are a thousand or 
more like them tn the county. 
Unappreciated. Left out.
Ignored.
! "Years ago there was a coun
cil but II didn't do anything - It 
i)ever really had a purpose,** 
Tlzzio said. "This one Is going to 
have focus. It's going to address 
the needs and Issues of the dis
abled community."

Tlzzio sat at the conference 
table with the county commit- 
■toners, crossing one leg over 
the other and describing Just 
what the council would try to 
accomplish and telling the board 
what type men and women 
aught to be on the board.
; Commissioner Daryl McLain 

asked Tlzzio how long the mem
bers of the council should serve. 
Two year or four years terms?
* Tlzzio said either was accept

able. "Whatever the commission
ers believe will work best," he 
told McLain. T h e  Important 
thing la to get started as soon as 
we can. This has been put oft 
long enough."

Commissioner Grant Maloy 
suggested that Chris Drummond 
be on the council, and Tlzzio 
agreed wholeheartedly. 
Drummond la the 33-year-old 
son of a former county commis
sioner (Greg Drummond). He 
also was bom with cerebral 
palsy. He has been a champion 
for the disabled community for 
almost all his life.

‘ Not everyone on the council 
has to be disabled," Tlzzio said. 
"We should have some attor
neys, doctors and others who 
are not disabled. Not all o f us 
are In those positions, which Is 
unfortunate."

Tlzzio will continue to serve 
on the county's Code 
Enforcement board and Trails 
task force, seeking to be a voice 
of the disabled community. On 
Tuesday, he possessed the ener
gy of ten able bodied men.

When Tlzzio and Kirk left 
jthe County Services Building, 
their eyes were full oft Joy and 
wonder. It didn't take long for 
their special services driver to 
locate them. ‘ Seems you've had
*  good day,” he said.

T h e  best." Tlzzio said.

Local man 
photographs 
shuttle 
launches

By BUI Karas
HERALD STAFF WRITER

SANFORD - Beneath the 
rising flames of the space 
shuttle Discovery as It lifts 
Into space Thursday after
noon will be Sanford's John 
Salsbury. taking photographs 
three miles from the launching 
pad.

A  retired 20-year Air Force 
aircraft control officer and 16- 
year postal carrier, Salsbury 
takes photographs of space 
shuttle launchings as a 
hobby. On Thursday, he will 
have a profile view of launching 
pad 39-B. selling up his three 
cameras beside the Atlantic 
Ocean as close as he can get 
to the shuttle.

"I've been taking photo
graphs of the shuttle since 
the program began,* Salsbury 
said. *1 do It for free aa a 
hobby, although I do some
times sell to a buyer In South 
Florida. I shoot with three 
cameras. Ill use two remote 
cameras, one facing west, and 
one facing north. I*U face east, 
looking at the pad.”

The shuttle Discovery Is 
scheduled to launch Thursday 
between 2 to 4:30 p.m. Dis
covery's mission will Include 
deployment o f the Spartan 
solar-observing spacecraft, 
the Hubble Space Telescope 
Orbital Systems Test Platform, 
and Investigating how space 
flight effects the aging proc
ess. John Glenn, 77. who was 
the first man to orbit the earth 
on Feb. 20. 1962 in the Mer
cury program, and Is serving 
as a payload specialist on 
Discovery.

Thanks to his hobby, 
Salsbury met Discovery's 
commander, Curt Brown, at a 
recent meeting of the Florida

Abova, John Qlsnn Joins Mow 
Mukal and Padro Duqua during a

ChisW Olson's aocompNshmsots sloes bscoming tti 
run last wssfc at in apaca. Top photo by John 8«iabury; bottom photo by

Local man 
chronicles 
launches 
with patches

By BiU Karas
HERALD STAFF WRITER

SANFORD • When John 
Olenn launches Into space 
Thursday afternoon, memories 
of the first manned space (Ught 
streaking through a clear night 
sky will be dancing across lo
cal resident Bill Egan's mind.

Egan was 11-years old 
growing up In New Jersey when 
his grandmother took him to a 
quiet spot to watch the 
launching of Sputnik, the first 
manned apace flight by Russia, 
tn 1957. Egan's passion for 
apace flight will be fueled again 
on Thursday, when NASA 
plans to launch 77-year old 
John Olenn, who on Feb. 20 
1962 became the first man to 
orbit the earth, back Into 
apace.

•When 1 saw that rocket 
streaking across the sky I was 
hooked,* Egon sold. That's 
burned Into me. I like what 
they're doing with John Olenn. 
They're doing some experi
ments on the effects of space 
on older people. That's Impor
tant because age Is experience, 
and you need experience In the 
space program.*

The passion for space flight 
runs in the Egan family. His 
mother bought him a telescope 
for Christmas aa a child, but 
after using It a few times he 
lost Interest.

It was his daughter Rosalyn 
who rekindled the fire, os the 
two spent many hours studying 
the stars and constellations 
with their telescopes. He also 
enjoys walking at night and 
looking at the stars with his 
wife, Gail.

"My Interest In the stars was 
rekindled when we bought my 
daughter a telescope.’  Egan

Adult video stores short-circuited
By Baas Whits

HERALD STAFF WRITER

SEMINOLE COUNTY • A couple o f adult video 
stores In Fern Pork were the focus o f get-tough 
decisions Tuesday by the Board of Seminole 
County County Commissioners.

Both businesses were ordered to cease opera
tion or move to a designated area west o f San
ford by Sept. 30. 1999.

They're telling us we have to move to some 
cow posture," said attorney Steven O. Mason, 
who represents Excitement Video, one o f the two 
adult video stores the county said foiled to com
ply with lighting, sign, landscaping and color re
quirements.

Excitement Video and Bob's Video both began 
but did not finish Improvements that were re
quired by the county for the two stores to remain 
In business at s  plaza at 8575 U.S. Highway 17
92. The owners o f both businesses say they will 
take legal action.

The Board of Commissioners listened to pleas 
from each store to be given more time to comply 
with the county directives but these requests fell 
on deaf ears. Excitement Video was turned down 
by s 3-1 vote, Bob's Video by a 3-0 vote.

Commissioner Dick Van Der Wetde said he 
wanted to be "fair’ and thus voted to give Excite
ment Video more breathing room.

T h e  record will show I'm against these types 
o f adult businesses but we must be fair about 
these matters." said Von Der Welde. who left the 
hearing before the call on Bob's Video. Commis
sion Chairman Randy Morris was not present.

*lt's clear these businesses didn't meet the 
letter of the law," said Commissioner Win 
Adams, who chained Tuesday's hearing. They 
were given sufficient time to moke the required 
changes. TWo other businesses (Circus Circus 
and Erotic Emporium) compiled."

Attorneys for Ron Brown, owner of Excitement

sss VMss, Pegs SA

Police arrest dancers
By BUI Ksras

HERALD STAFF WRITER

FERN PARK- Thirteen dancers and two managers were ar
rested Friday night at Sassy Meriot's In Fern Park by Seminole 
County undercover agents for violating the county's adult en
tertainment ordinance.

Undercover agents observed dancers at the club performing 
private table dances, straddle dances, and exposing anatomi
cal areas without utilizing the required platform or temporary 
s i f  raised a minimum of 18 Inches above the floor, deputies 
■aid.

The arrests were made In a routine compliance check of the 
ordinance Involving the City-County Investigative Bureau. 
Seminole County Sheriffs spokeswoman Deanna Brown sold, 
adding that It was not a sting operation.

No addlUonal charges were filed beyond violation of the 
adult entertainment ordinance. Brown said. The central 
booking office for the Seminole County corrections facility said

t
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From rubble to roses

Announce the Big Event!
Forms are available at the Seminole Herald 

office. 300 N. French Ave. Sanford, FL 
32771 There is no charge for this service.
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CREDIT CARDS!
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* NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 
* NO CREDIT CHECK

// rou arc mvr Hi it haw a checking account, you arc

GUARANTEED APPROVAL!
CALL: 1-800-929-8818

David Dugan has boon described by Itto 
FLORIDA TODAY as •  -Lawyer dodical- 
ed lo tami!y profession, community* 
FIqthU  Today April 13, 1998

• Devoted Husband (2.1 Years) And Proud l ather O f 1 Growing Hoys
• Hoy Seoul Leader And Youth Coach
• Chairman O f Melbourne-Palm Has Area (Tiumhcr Of Coinmcrec, 

Chair. Minority And Women Owned Husiness Coinnutiee
• Past Chamnan Ol Raster Seal Soeiely Ol l-.asi Central Florida
• 21) Yean. Intensive Courtroom Fnpcnencc
• U.S. Army Veteran
• Areas O f Experience -  Complex C iw l Litigation, Construction 

Litigation, Criminal, Probate, Family. Juvenile And Real F.stale
• lias lleen (indorsed Hy Owners And Managers O f Small And lairge 

businesses Across Hrevard And Seminole Counties, Also Fndorsed 
Hy The Labor Council O f H ie  A FL-C IP

PO POL AOV APPVD or OAYIO DUGAS PO to CAMPAIGN 10 tUCT DAVO DUGAN

Protecting Our Children 
and Our Community"

FOR
C IR C U IT JU D G E

The Scmlnolo Community Volun
teer Program, sponsors ol the 
Reined & Senior Volunloor Pro
gram and the Somlnolo Volunleer 
Center held their eighth annual 
Mako a Difference Day' on Satur
day The SVC, in partnership with 
The Salvation Army and the Semi* 
nolo County Sheriffs Otlico spon
sored 'From Hubble to Roses,' a 
community landscaping project lor 
Sanlord residents who lost their 
homes in the February tornadoes

LOCAL FORECAST TIDES

;S>cminole H era ld
Seeing Seminole Count) Since IWIN" 
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Volunteers from Mennonite Disas
ter Services revisited once devas
tated sites to see the results ot their 
ettorts while volunteers installed 
new landscaping, 'a visible 
reminder ol new life lor these resi
dents ' said Chandra Flint. VISTA  
volunteer (top photo) Flint stands in 
front ot a South Sanlord Avenue 
house, one ot live landscaped on 
the day Volunteers break tor lunch 
at the Myrtle Avenue house (lower 
photo)

Mff&ia ti'i P#t* Aai*ta

Oct. 28. 1998
Turin)y la the 301*1 itau 
of 1998 and the 36lh

E 1 I ¥ I X I

XU u/ /nil
TOUAVS HISTORY: On this day in 
IHBti. the Statue of Liberty was un 
veiled
On this day in 1929. Mrs T \V. Kvans 
gave birth to the first child born on an 
airplane. The child was born over 
Miami
On this day in t9H*), Marie Osmond 
married Brian Hloril in a private cer 
emony.
TODAY'S ID It’l l l DAYS: Dcsidcrius 
Erasmus nice|536>. scholar; James 
Cook II7JH 1779), navigator. Auguste 
Kseoffier <1847 1935). chef; Jonas Salk 
11914-1995). microbiologist; Lenny 
W ilkent (1037 I, basketball player 
coaelt. is Fit; Dennis Franz >1944 >, 
actor, is 54: (truce Jenner (1949-1, ath
lete. is 49. Julia Roberts H967-I, ac
tress, is 31
TODAY'S SPORTS: On this day in 
1950, Pat Hrudv ot Nevada Reno made 
a record 99 yard punt against Loyula 
of Los Angeles.
TODAY'S {(COTE: "In the country of 
the blind the one-eyed man is king" 
— Erasmus
TODAY'S WEATHER: On this day in 
1978, as severe thunderstorms rum
bled across parts of Argentina's 
province ol Cordoba, a tornado killed 
live people and injured 30 at Montcros 
SOtlil'K tirji Wrtfthrr (iuitk* Catondar Aciurd 
1'uhlixhtne Ltd

Briefs-
Continued from Page 1A
In the show now ut the gallery. 
|re| Mediation’ The Digital In 
Contemporary American
Prim making'. For more Informa
tion call (-407) 823-5203,

Heritage Quest
ORLANDO - H ie next meeting 

o f the Central Florida Genealogy 
Society will l>e Nov. 12 at 0:15 
p m. In the Marks Street Center

auditorium. Orlando. Letand 
Meltzlcr. professional genealo
gist. and founder and t-dllor of 
Heritage Quest Magazine, will 
present two lectures and display 
several tallies o f research mater-

Meltzlcr will present 'Annehair 
Genealogy", which deals with 
doing research from home. ;uid 
'Locating Your Ancestor's Family 
When All You Know Is the Stale", 
a look at statewide and nation
wide inlormatIon Indexes.

Hie center Is located on the 
northwest corner of Marks Street 
and Magnolia Avenue, on the 
north end of downtown Orlando. 
For more information about the 
special program or CFGS r ail 
(4071 894-8518.

TODAY'S MOON: First 
quarter.
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Today: Sunny. Highs In Hie 
low-80s. Urns in Hie low-60s. 
Thursday: Partly cloudy. 
Highs In the low-HOs. Lows in 
the mld-GOs Friday: Partly 
cloudy. Iligtis in the mtd-HOs. 
Lows In the mld-GOs. Satur
day: Partly cloudy. Highs in 
the mtd-HOs. Lows In the 
upper-60s.

EXTENDED OUTLOOK
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 
Sunny 83 G2 P tc ld y  83 65

FRIDAY SATURDAY
Ptcldy 84 66 Ptcldy 84 67

LOTTERY
H ere  a ro  th o  w inn ing  num bers  
se lec ted  o n  T u e sd a y  in trio  F lo ri
da Lottery- 
F a n ta s y  5 
1 -6 -19 -24 -26  
L o t to  (O c t. 24)
4 -6 -1 7 -2 6 -3 8 -3 9

Play 4 
S-8-5-8 
Cash 3 
3-0-9

WEDNESDAY:
SOLUNAR TABLE: mtn. 11:10 
u.m., maj. 5:00 u.m.. mtn. 
11:45 p.m.. maj. 5:30 p.m. 
TIDES: Daytona Beach: high: 
12:43 a.m., 1:14 p.m.. low: 6:51 
a.m.. 7:50 p.m. New Smyrna 
Beach: high: I2:4H a.m.. 1:10 
p.m.. low: 6:56 a.m., 7:55 p.m.. 
Cocoa Beach: high: 1:03 a.m.. 
1:34 p.m.. low: 7:11 a.m.. 8:10 
p m.

BEACH CONDITIONS
Daytona Beach & New 

Sm yrna Beach: Seas are 2- 
3 feet with u light chop. 
Water temperature at Day
tona Is 76 degrees and at 
New Symrna. 78 degrees. 
W inds arc from the north- 
cast at 10-15 in.p.h.

STATISTICS
The high temperature in 

Sanford Tuesday was 83 
degreea and the overnight low 
was 82.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period end ing at lO  a.m. 
Wednesday totaled 0.00 Inch
es.
•Sunrise.................. 8:34 a.m.
•Sunset................... 0:43 p.m.

Dale Hook

V O U R
N E W S P A P E R

c o a t *  l l t t i o  bu t  
I t s  v a l u D  l *  g r o a t

Subscribe Today!
Seminole Herald • 322-2611
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POLICE LOG
'flu* following reports were compiled from the Seminole Coiinf;/ 
Sheriffs Of lire for Incidents recorded Ocl. 27:

Ilurj’lury:
SANFORD, Power Court. 200 block. Ocl. 20. 11:20 p in. A .'Mi 
year old woman and a 37-ycnr-old man were arrested for Ixtr- 
glaty In a conveyance and grand theft. Seminole County sher- 
tlfs deputies found Hie couple driving with a large quantity of 
aluminum In their truck they could not account for. Upon fur
ther Investigation, a passenger In the car told them tiny had 
stopped at a local recycling center, the man had cllmhed over 
the fence and dnipped aluminum over to the woman who 
loaded the truck. H ie couple said they had permission to do 
that. The manager of the center said they did not.

Dealing in stolen property:
WINTER PARK. Femdell. 3500 block, Oct. 20. I I a.in. An IH
year-old man was arrested by Seminole County sheriffs depu
ties for dealing In stolen property. Deputies said a woman 
called to say a young man who visited her son had stolen 
some Items and she Ijcllcvcd he had pawned them. An Investi
gation revealed that the young man had recently cashed In 
seven tings for $70 at a lornl pawn shop and had provided a 
thumb print and Identification. The rings were Identified as the 
woman's. The young man. alrrndy In Jail on other charges was 
hooked on the new charge as well.

Domestic violence:
SANFORD, Washington Street, 3700 block, Ocl. 20. 10 OH 
a.in. A 24-year-old woman was arrested by Sanford Police for 
domestic violence and aggravated battery. Police said the 
woman became enraged when a man. the father of her chil
dren. told her he wanted to break off their relationship. The 
woman left his house, but the man said he was concerned she 
would return to harm his car In some way. The man went out
side a short time later and when he stepped ofT the stoop, she 
slashed him with a 12 Inch knife. Police said the woman ad
mitted to slashing Ills tires but said she did not slash him 
SANFORD. 13'* Street and Southwest Road, Oct. 20. 7:53 
pan. A 30 year-old man was arrested by Seminole County 
sheriffs deputies for domestic violence and aggravated battery. 
Deputies said the man and his girlfriend were fighting when he 
hit her In the forehead with his fists and pulled out her hair 
weaves and ripped her shirt.

Drugs:
OVIEDO, Avenue B, 50 block. Oct. 26. 10:22 pan. A Ill-year- 
old man wus arrested by Oviedo I’ollce for possession of 
marijuana. Police said they saw him rolling a marijuana ciga
rette on the front steps of a local store, lie was smoking It 
when they approached him. police said. When they asked for 
Identification, he blew smoke In their face Ik-fore providing 
any Information. The officers said they recognized the smoke 
as that of marijuana and thry recovered the cigarette to con
firm their suspicions.

N ontraditional m edicine
Usago of alternative care

su [)«.vteru oi Americans reponco using alternative health 
care in tho past year Among the more popular types of nontraditional treat
ment are herbal, massage and vitamin therapy

Video-------
continued from page IA

Video and
lioh Morgan, owner of Dob's 
Video argued that the biisl- 
nesses were tenants at the 
plaza and needed the approval 
of the owner before any 
changes could be made "We 
needed more time,” Mason 
said.

"If there was a problem, all 
they had to do was ask lor 
more lime.” Adams said.

Van Dcr Welde disagreed, 
""fills Is a fairness Issue,” lie 
said. "We should have given 
these |>coplc a little more 
room."

Adams. Daryl Mi Lain and 
Omul Malay did not share Van 
Der Welde's opinion and 
seemed surprised at how lie 
voted. "I don't get It." Adams 
said.

If the two businesses had 
made the changes required, 
they would have been 
"grandfathered In” at the pres 
cut location. They can con
tinue to operate until Sept. 30. 
1999 In Fern Park. Then, they 
must move to the Sanlord area 
- "Ill a tow pasture” as Mason 
said.

Morgan told the tommlssloii- 
ers that he lias made more 
than $ 11,0 0 0  of Improvements 
In "a gootl f.itih ellort" to do as 
the county requested, lie said 
that he and Drown were paying 
for Improvements lor the entire 
plaza.

"There Is nothing Iclt lor ns 
to do but pursue tills hi tourt.” 
Mason said. H ie case could go 
to U.S. District Court or to lo
cal circuit court, lie said. 
"We're not through with this.” 
he said.

Buy life 
insurance 

and save on 
your car.

agency 
anil ask us 
about it 
Ii h L i v 1

y M K ^ liv n  you buy your life  
insurance from us 

through Auto-Owners Insur
ance. you’ ll receive special 
discounts on your car insur
ance W e 'll save you money 
As an independent Auto- 
• Iwtiers agent, we take great 
interest hi you - as well as 
your 
car.
Stop in 
our

tosmussi jh

yA uta -O w ners  In su ra n ce
I I1,«i« UrWirA
Ju'Ab *

TONY RUSSI 
INSURANCE

2S7S S. French Avo. 
Sanford

322-0285

SAMfORP KH1N STRCCT
S 4TU R P .-U I, f f T f P * f R  n o

M 4tiK>rT M  5 C IM R F

Pumpkin Carving Contest 
‘ Costume Contest 
• Trick or Treats  af 

Lrral Merchants  
• Take the bus to 
TWC f f N T M L  
f l O R W A  ZO O  

$s.oo fRKjNT NKjHT 
*P R 1£ f S f 0 R D f S T  

fO S TU M f-M N P  PUMPKIN
r.-tLL 1N S T t U T t  tOU. rU IL fS  C>N

P U M P K IN  O trU U N fi fO N T fS T  
3 2 2 - S O O O

M O N S T E R  D E B T  ?

L E T ’S K IL L  I T !
Yam mi) know • pfolrtsimval prrvm.

If employed of unemployed, married, 
v irv lr . family, friend. i  tv stork r r  of 
* liu ith  Inend th *  io u ld  uve our help If 
v W v n 'l mailer how m uch they earn -  they 
fttill may he in a financial w ju rr/ r  Their 
p fith 'rrm  prohahl) alartrd wtlh an user* 
caUm ow i of credit medical
ernerpme tea or juvi pitof planning Three 
•re ctn u rm la n trc  beyond their control 
and we can help end Ite  «tre«% of liv ing  in 
live H I I )

PiiiiM-ct C ie d it  A  l) i l> i S3 *  
t oiimiIhUiioii Nervier* . 1

•  In itia l C om u lta tion  is F R E E
•  S trictly  C on fiden tia l
•  C onsolidated  Hills w ithout a 

loan
•  N o  C red it Check
•  Im m ed iate A p p rova l
a S ingle M on th ly  Paym ent

(407)327-9550 |

OBITUARIES
MARGARET DILLARD 
BROWN

Margaret Dillard Drown. 79. 
Santa Street. Sanford, died 
Friday. Oct. 23. I99H. Dom In 
Doslwtck, Fla., she moved to 
the Sanford area In 1949 from 
Dt-Land. Mrs. Drown was a 
homemaker. She was n mem- 
Ix-r of the American Legion 
Auxiliary. Sanford Navy Fleet 
Reserve, and V.F.W. Auxiliary. 
Mrs. Drown was a member of 
Central Daptlst Church, San
lord.
Survivors include daughter. 

Utilise, Uike Mary; son. Tho- 
mas E. Jeter. Apopka; sister, 
Rot belli* Johnson. Orlando; 11 
grandchildren: 11 great
grandchildren.

Baldwin-Fairchild Oaklawn 
Park Ccmcicry and Funeral 
Home. Lake Mary, In charge of 
arrangements.

EVELYN M. BURTON
Evelyn M. Hurt on. 78, Cy

press Lane, Oldsmar. Fla., died 
Monday. Oi l. 26. 1998. Dom In 
Oloiistrr. Ohio, she moved to 
Central Florida In 1947. Mrs. 
Hurt on was a homemaker. She 
was u member of Women's 
Guild of St. Charles, Eucharis
tic minister, und n member of 
the church choir. Mrs. Durton 
was a mcmltcr of St. Augustine 
Catholic Church.

Survivors Include sons. John. 
Lakeland, Jim. Oldsmar. 
daughters. Mary Ebmeyer. 
South Cumlinu. Ann Marie 
Writer, Oviedo; sister. Alice 
Moranto. Daton Rouge, La.; 
eight grandchildren.

ilaldwIu-Fairchlld Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

KATHRYN L. DAVIS
Kathryn L. Davis. 71. Lake 

Andrea Circle, Mt. Dora, died 
Sunday. Oct. 25. 1998. Dom In 
Lake City, she moved to Cen
tral Florida In 1965 from Jack
sonville. Mrs. Davis was a 
homemaker.

Survivors Include daughters, 
Joanne Klgdun. McCuysvtlle. 
Gu.. Gull Hail. Longwood, 
Glyndu Cook. Cussrlberry. 
Susie Moore, Mt. Dora; son. 
Herbert J. Jr., Orlando; sisters, 
Delvts Passmore. Yvonnle. both 
of Haines City; brother. Hurry 
Tomlinson. Hridgcport. W.V.: 
11 grandchildren; 13 great
grandchildren.

Daldwln-Falrehlld Oaklawn 
Park Cemetery and Funeral 
Home. Luke Mary. In charge of 
arrangements.

JESTER HART
Jester Hart. 79. Third Street. 

Oviedo, died Tuesday. Oct. 20. 
1998 Dom In Perry, he moved

to Central Floridu In I94H. Mr. 
Hurt wus a laborer.

Survivors include sister. 
Uiulse Dlalr, Oviedo; nephew. 
Freddie Dlalr, Rochester, N.Y.: 
niece. Jamie Dlalr. Oviedo.

Golden's Funeral Home. Inc., 
Winter Park. In charge of ar
rangements.

MARIAN T. HUBER
Marian T. Huber. 78. Dulbuu 

Court. Sanford, died Saturday. 
Oct. 24. 1998. Dom tn Omaha. 
Neb., she moved to Central 
Florida In 1969 from Los An
geles. Calif. Mrs. Huber was a 
homemaker. She was a mem
ber of Church In H ip Son.

Survivors Include son. Carl. 
Sanford; daughter, Sharon. 
Sanford; brother, Michael 
Turco. California; sister, Fran
ces Vucantl, Nebraska; two 
grandchlldrrn.

Dntdwln-Fnlrchlld Oaklawn 
Park Cemetery and F'uneml 
Home. Lake Mary. In charge of 
arrangements.
BARBARA L. MARSHALL 

Barbara L. Marshall. 63. 
Powder Horn Circle. Lake 
Mary, died Saturday, Oct. 24. 
1998. Dom In Paducah. Ky.. 
she moved to Central Floridu 
In 1989 from Atlanta. Gu. Ms. 
Marshall was a homemaker.

Survivors Include husband. 
James; son, Phil, Livingston. 
Tcnn.; daughter. Connie Whi
taker. Nlccvlllc. Cindy Dodo. 
West Point. Mass., Cathy. Day
tona Beach; brothers. Herman 
Dean Jr.. Phoenix. Ariz.. 
Wayne Deem. Columbus. Ohio; 
sisters. Nonna Jones. Kaye 
Keeling, both of Paducah. Ky.: 
six grandchildren.

Daldwln-Falrehlld Oaklawn 
Park Cemetery and Funeral 
Home. Lake Mary, In charge of 
arrangements.
CARRIE SANDERS 

Carrie Sanders. 93. Park Ave
nue, Sanford, died Monday. 
Oct. 26. 1998. Dom Aug. 3. 
1905 In Wuverly County. Tenn.. 
she moved to Central Florida 
In 1965. Mrs. Sanders wus a 
floor lady In (lie garment In- 
dustty. She was a Methodist.

Survivors tnrlude daughter, 
Mary L. Ervin, Sanford; two 
grandchildren; two great
grandchildren.

Daldwln-F'alrchlld Funeral 
Home, Luke Maty. In charge of 
arrangements.
ERNEST "SHITTY" COOPER 
SMITH

FImest "Smttty" Cooper 
Smith. 57. Water Oak Drive. 
Sanford, died Saturday. Oct. 
24. 1998. Bom tn Rochester. 
N.H.. he moved to Central 
Florida In 1992 from Odessa. 
Texas. Mr. Smith was u me
chanic. He was u member of

tlu* American l-cgtun. Sanford. 
Mr. Smith served In the U.S. 
Army, lie was a Daptlst.

Survivors Incluilc wife, Janice; 
sons. Kenneth Drown. Austin. 
Texas. Jell Jones, Motlor. Ind.; 
daughters. Nellie Schneider, 
Doonrvllle. Ind.. I.lsa l-ri*. In
dianapolis. Ind., Jennifer 
Davis. Modoc. Ind.: brother. 
Harry. Virginia Death. Va., 
lairty. Conic, N.IL: sisters. 
Beverly Whitten. Hazel Hend
erson. botlt of Conic. N.IL, A l
la* Hilton. South Gardner. 
Malm*. Anita Ouurhui*. Guide. 
N.IL; six grandchildren.

Baldwin-Fairchild Oaklawn 
P.irk Ccmcicry and Funeral 
Home. Dike Mary, tn charge of 
arrangements.

Our Investment in 
Research is 
Paying Off

Far matt iafarmatiaa 
la l laS-lrat 
I-SOO-ACS-7345

|*AMIRKAN
IKXUTY © ]

N O V A  S O U T H E A S T E R N  U N I V E R S I T Y

Yes. you can...
Earn your Bachelor's Degree In  
Teacher Education
• HU-ituntary EJuc.it it mi

• Exccption.il HJuc.ition

• H.irly i 'hiLlltooJ RJuc.uion

• E.S .O .L.— Hngli'h for Speaker* ol O ilier Languages

N5U offers you the following advantages:
•  a convenient K .iJv inu  k Ik-JuIc
• attend cla«e* in your local area

• liK-ral trander credit |*«dn\

•  allordaNe pm  itc/indcpciulcnt university edocaiion
• linancial aid i\ailal'le to t|ii ililymg student*

Jo in  us fo r un In fo rm a tio n  Meeting/
• Satutday, C\toK*r 24. 4; JO a.in.
• Thursday. Noveinl*er 5,6:iV pan.
I.uciilum ORLANDO SITE

NSU Pudding 
44S North Wymote Road 
Winter Park, Florida J17 

IMPORTANT) ■lilnidfin i*t ill iraii*»ript».

Southeastern To reserve your space, call osa) 262 7925.
or toll free BOO-3 3 BA723. exL 7925.

Nova Southeastern Un *ersdy admits students ot any race, color, and national or ethnic origin
a - t. M | ‘» r _• • tar I O

* *

Jeffrey Thompson is Endorsed by 
law Enforcement for Circuit Judge

"M e a rc  con fiden t d ia l when e l id e d  lo  s e n e  as Circuit Judge, sou w ill be fa ir  to a ll involved and lhal 

von w ill listen  lo  d ie  concerns ol (l ie  c ili/ cn ry  and law en forcem ent. We a lso b e lieve  that you w ill work 

hard to m ake positive changes in d ie  adm in istration  o f Justice in litis  c ircu it.”
- Stniiu > County la * fn' »*. n< npwdolSem.Ve Co Man piiP-.iiceCMs Semmoi- County Stentlam) Stare Attorney

-W e w ill ask ou r m em bers , th e ir  friends and fam ilies  - and all c itizens in (h e  slate who respect strong and 

e ffic ien t en forcem en t o f  ou r laws, lo  cast th e ir  ballots in support o f  Jeffrey Thom pson .”
• Coastal Flood! Pot*ce Beret. • Hon Rt r̂ese^mg laa volorc«ment ott.cers m litusv i e Mr sou're Inaan Bead* InduUnfc Sit- H 
Beach Palm Bo, Writ U r: .ire U 1 urne Bead* the Brt.rd Counry Szwntt 5 me Florida Rghtuy Pavoi and tr< Ftondi Maine Pane

Je ffrey  Thom pson  is also endorsed Its ★  Km kletlge ISdiic Department fraternal Order ul ISdiic Lodge *  RHi 

★  t'.iHiu Folia* Department fraternal Order ul IS due Lodge d 112 ★  Sanford IS due l)c|urtincnt Iratcnul Order of 

M ice  Lodge d I id ★  Vllaniiuitc Springs ISdiic Ik-partmcnl Iralcntal Order id ISdiic laxlgc d  121 ★  Palm liav 

ISilicc Department I ratcmal Order ol ISdiic lodge d  111 ★  (axoa Kocklcdgc Civic League.

^ |t tills I I|IMII|IMMI I* I III Hills t .Hill lit.lit III l» VA 1111
<\|M lit lift js j  |iiUMiiilnii; jlltm in  1 \|M 1 it lit i win m it
t l l l l l l B  I I I  l i l t  t M i l l  I f  I It 11 11

A  |t t i n s  I liM iii|tM iii i '  .t ui .ul t i.ilt til l i u i i t  I 1111  t t  M t \  .iim M I i i  

/  n i l  r r % l l )  u j  /  i u r t d n  (  u i l r ^ t  u j  l a m

Ki t  s . t i t l  Nt i i n i i i i l t  .ft 1 1 1 1 I I t t f i t l . i  li .tr • i i i i i i i v

l * . a n 1 C i i  M i l a  h i  | i i «  v . i i d  ( • • u t i l s  l i . t t  \ s m m  1 .1 1 1 * 1 1 1

I I t . I l l  I I I . I l l  I l l l / « l » « s  | .1 ft I i l l s  I M H  S 1 * •11111111111

l i t *  V 1 • • I t ••Ul l lv I l« Ullt  "s I It \  lo l l  I I I  I l.|s |t l u l l  I

I ' . I * *  I 1*1 € v i l l i  I I I  < I I I I  ft .11 I t l l  S . l l l l  N I i . I I  ( l i f t *  I I M i l  I

|||S| M i l l  \ 111 I I t  11 I S I N I 1 v M  | X I '  I • • ̂  1 . 1 I I I »N I I I  I I  1 n u l l

I '  I V I \| I M i l  M I I N|  11 I M i l  IV I .1 I I I I l I I  I I «  . I I I  S . l l l l  I  I * M I I  li ft I I I » I

( i l l  S . l l l l  * • • M i l l s  t t . H  \ " r i  I * • • • fl • S M * l | |  t l l ^ l l l  »N I I 11 I * x l *. »  I I I  I

{

(OR CIRCUIT JUDGE 10TH CIRCUIT 6RDUP 6 I fate November



NOTICE OF FILING OF APPLICATION
F ELECTRICAL POWER 

iMTSITE CERTIFICATION

• j  , * A» , i j i . - i , u r j . sted .n (Section 4Q'J SCO i4, u
* ’f .f  ,jr • : • '-j Am, domestic nonprott corporaten or

, v  • f -'J * .■ • * ' ; :»ft v- promote conservation Of natural beau
* t tr * * i « r p w . „ t heaw* or other tMOtogcai .du es  to pro

• • . ?** * t • .nsum e' interests lo represent labor com
. . • j .*s.tr j  y  4 “ ' profficte compfehor sivO panning or order!,

i .• [ *■! t v  t» © |t«M » /,*.♦ ft* proposed electrical pOAer plant is to b«
. a?c*d

■• * or 4 j  j  4 •*»  ̂ S stales

;• « t id.* , m j /  .f ude r  r person including those persons enumerated m
• 4 • 4 i a  ho r i , i. tailed to timely tile a notice of intent to t e u

i • t, /.* .• sub star.? » -r’terest:. are affected and being determined by trie pro*
j . 2 • T r’ ieiy t 'c a mot,or to intervene pursuant to Chapter 120 arid

i: ; ’ ■ * •' ter.ontion pursuant to this paragraph may be granted at the
? o of im  designated administrative* ij a  judge and upon such conditions 
- * • ' »• r a , prescribe any time poor t 30 days L*.*1or© the commencement

of ff v -c fi r cation hearing

♦ , 1 * a  tf.e n.-q cem ents and meet the timetables set forth «n Sect • n

1 * 1 ' ">? fufe i A 1 tie ■» • f * i f 1t 1 ( e lW  'rm « h .i,e  t ; .1"
Safe 1 i t id ', f# ............... th g

■ «* f.'ifi 4 . '* e'.JN * h stales

,*i1 »'PP* ; .»*« e , pw*f’v .r  rn(i ,  f ■>■ g ,ep. an C t-*d i> % • |  ft ■ 1 • rul or
a *'He1 e - r t r . j*■S* J' .!*ed 1 Je ■t ,1■•Trull .© '-IA 1i.dge  f tr»- tec. g
' i f i -1 1 Jre.r ,f 2 *• 1 a  judge j ' ' • . * ■s* •e* ■.,*4/  on mu»"cat j  > tf.en
1' H rt 1 * ' ■t r *• j ,ef. a- 4 t f rta' ’'r ,r ' if e -t ChAirenq© or le tx if

Surd

Af , r * • • i t t n- • f j »1* a t arty u1 rr,i * t>M to rillrtf, er e must t^ ■ • i*o! t

Vr • , V l  ..
A jm *.ff *ti* e i a a  Judge
I  • * ■ f A «*- r i ofrat'tf* I V'-i" '1"" p.
T* h .  jmg
*. i Af v,|. t *‘ t* lpar» A ft,

i i* r  • • f • i. i i. 1 * 1

and must 1 - ’ I tr <• ' . .a  ng •efe»<jrv .© f fr app eal n number tfe name
address .*» t  u *j" h* .j  t* ruifhb«*r t tr-#* agon , «,r person f ' ng ttu* m2 ■ .* if n»H,i >r
m-jtujf't. n#n»,*-f * v  d a* • g-itiofis Suff a*nl to j*v r strafe fh« .»j**r , r p*«rsM 
♦,-r 1 tn*.i fuel, i at© * •» o prrxceding The notice 1 motion must bo sent by mj.i f,,
the i; j f in i  ti ‘ !'• P irti**s - A list of parties " ,.iy tu- otit.i' e(J Iron 1hi» Cepadmetit s 
Off*ce 'A ’ - ' 1 i 'd.ri.it t ,ri .*! the address .ibu .er Those wisfung to rntorvun** -.n ttiesi*
pror eiyj.ny r  • -.t ippminfig Wi ftif*,r ja m  ti»a,,j-t must be represented b f .in attor 
nef i>r ’ f ur  (♦ fv jn  v.r an tw» determined to be guaitfiud to appear n  a an nr stmToe
proceed t gs |iur*.aar 11 t apter t?0  f S or Mu’e t/Xu 2 <* *8 f A '

m regard t t .arsin ' e r i other rebel Section 4U'j ^>tt 2) » S re<|uires ft at tv* h 
party 'dan r ,ti% tr e *5 5 - ant and other parties at "east W  days pn«#» tn ttn* t edit.. *
ton  r . if m j tA an, ■ • ; • .....turat requirements r^ot sp4». *f>c«»nr listed m the appicat^r,
fr oft! *h if. t"i a * a r 1 a r v »» e «im 1 pt non o ■ f. epl. r j t  - or ottier r»ri .et 1 s rw< e ssa r> 1 n o r de * t j i 
tfie board t e r t fr a I i ^ jA im pi |i.t prt p. '.#*•! for certif.i .if .n Mu'n r,.1 1 ;  t 1 1 
I2 l f  A f ,  sen,Mr!, t t - j  1 res that ayenoes Kjentty »n their re p e ls  any sen fi 1 end«.H| 
wariuti. es or ottier rr • *-f f ailure to provide such notice shall be treated us 1 a .i 
frorr 1 nor>pmled« ai »egu«iee 1 e»its of the depad it.etit or any other .1 gr.an y Huivt**v r  t -, 
. . r  ir e ■.». 1 t y »r !•• d from standards nr reyo’a'* ,ns of tr>r* «p*p>arie.«.-t u t i  at ♦» 
under a ry *edf r h'y dew*gaTr*d or appm-wod pen» t program e ic ig it as e*pressiy 
alioAed »n su' h program

Section 403 h 11 < r r  I .n ra f  S state

T .f p t to t» 1* - or,dittoes set fodti tr.erern any Ced f . at on
*.*ynr*d by trie Governor sr.au constitute tf<e :.n e i*cense 1 tr,e 
-.1 lie ar.d any agency as to It.© approval of tr.** site and the con 
strurhon and operalK>n of trie prc(x>sed elect neat jxvAer ptant 
«•» *g ? for tr.e issuarrcu of department licenses req i ' i -J under 

r f* dm » 1, de »'g3ted or approved pe rm l program ar d e*c»*pt 
as ofhee wise pro tided in subsection 403 b it  4 | T  S

, , » Tr . *.*ft * at.on stolli author;/© the apt ant named therum to
r jMj t arid ope rat© the proposed elect neat pOAei plant sub

• ’ . to f» ♦* c.rr t !  ons f ced ’ at.or. set fodr» m suc» cert.
• -ft 1 it'd * * »*pt »or tf«e isSi.an<.e » 1 depadment I ceovec of
j • j 1 • d under uf , tedeM f delegated • .1 a| piu.i*rt
l “ tU"t progoim

Ttws appucat .a i.oietitutes a rerquast tor * fJeA Sour^ e 0©* ©* v  d Pie.^iPof A 
Sign f.runt I -eter, rat n fp©rmi This a| t*•"' at.ori a so corisldutes .1 request for an An 
Opetat'on K ' "  t f'.o a inajur source F ufthor tti© applicants a h aulf'-un/at^o. tor 
.» f*atio» i1 i Tabl'd t ■ range f: iim.nation system permit lor t»>e c nnstfu. to* jtuj flit* 
Operation of tf < f.r tr

This PuM, f* t . e is providod in compliance A«th tfie federal f ' ^is t e /on© 
M.tnagenierit A * 1 , j .  .tied »n t5  f.FM Part 'j 30 Subpad U Put ) .  . .m nn;r  , - 1 tr.e 
app'.cunt s tndm 1 » ■ stency • ert t it-on sfioold be d.r©ctm j to tr e

furdera! f ,< ste< > , ' d/urdinator 
Depart rr a nt of ' n r- uvly Affairs 
SadOASuft., j r g  
2S65 Shurr,afd< f i >uie.ard 
Tallahassee t ko la  32339

Turn to the Page every day in the Seminole Herald for great tips on
.. _ i . : ___ _________ .1 „  I «  „  l . m l l w  n n u n n n l i n n  n n n A n m n *  l i n n  I 0 1 1 1  o n r i  m n n l i  m n r n"-jy cooking gardening, family counseling, consumer tips, Law, and much more.
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Sorority supports arts school
( l i lt to he used as student scholarship

My s b ii lry  IMikci
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••> imi.. :, i .- .i 
,-i i,In in • 1.1 
III. 11.1 , il i|..t.,lt 
Ml M|, .III/ .11-.I

!’. It it.. I | .1 • i.t. I ■ l ' , l  
I’ .tlll ->>li • ).’ I.l* t '
V. ill,, i I - i "it'tUil . . i * • u 
).‘..l.ii, m i . ■ .ti. I"*tnllli,
i n .  . Kin hi i r. i iit. 
MI. i ........ .. I. l  . . t i l . ! ' .
\1" .lit* l j. 11 11..Ill1 i.l ii -i H

fin* iPWi-Cifo
• ,■< • ; Hint tufif.y K m u  io fijfity  ; re* i i i. ’ .t Pntneta Whatley.

, , i , • j  „ , . , i.  , t ’ in T; i|,ti AM-. ' r - r». • »<■ ut . i -  I,rector o* the school C. in, ilia Barnes prosi-
. i t  h i-” ' , i,  . ■ , . j . i - . 'ji- ’ it af .-i t,v  .i .ti ..» -ti.’ it t,r,.irrt ot tjiri.*i't.irs at tho T.i|ii* school

Culture locus 
of education

My M irm ta Adjoin inti
in  k .m  it i • uuoi ' 1• > \| *1
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ll M|l<|, i it it Ii ,| •l"1 Tl »M p.ii
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G r e a t  lo s s

U S. m ilitary casualties  
In W orld Wars

World War 1
Number serving 4 7 4 3 .8 2 0

Total Casualties 320,710

World War II
Number serving 16.353.659

Total Casualties 1,079.162

| Sourcs Dept oi Delenss NEAO.«pftC

there well- apptOMim.itely i J million 
U S iiiiltl.ii y casualties during  I Me 
World Wars Ol those almost J 7 pt*i 
cent were mortally wounded

+  +  +  A T TENT IO *  *  *
All Casselberry & Seminole County Residents...

Your
Personal

Freedom Is At Stake!
Beware...An angry group of religious zealots, motivated purely by their own per

sonal political agendas and greed, have succeeded in placing two dangerous issues on 
your November 3 ballot -  known as the Non-Binding Question (Casselberry) and the 
Public Decency Ordinance.

These so-called do-gooders," backed by Pat Robertson's aggressive Christian 
Coalition, feel they have the right to infringe on your Constitutional Freedoms and the 
separation of Church and State.

Remember Pat Robertson’s idle threat last summer...

“I would warn Orlando that you're right in the way of some serious hurricanes, 
and I don’t think I’d be waving those flags in God's face if I were you.”

The frightening truth is that this militant group won't stop with Seminole 
County...Robertson has boasted that:

We have enough votes to run this country...and when people say, ‘W e’ve had
enough,’ w e’re going to take over!"

The Christian Coalition is using their interpretation of the gospel and our local 
issues for their own political gain...

Compare Robertson's statement to Hermann Goering's:

We have faith, deep and unshakable faith, that he (Hitler) was sent to us by
God to save Germany."

Talk about blind faith!

It tho O rdinances an- p issed, j n j  am i* over 10 years o ld can be arrested for wearing a bathing suit, evening gown, or any clothing cons id 
ered too revealing This m eans your 10-year old child could be arrested it lie  or sue doesn't wear governm ent-approved clothing

It the O rdinances are passed, om Sheriff must enforce m u t t  . r  , where outside the interior ot y o u r  home This m eans more gov

ernm ent and more taxes"

Do you want a group of religious zealots telling you how to live?

Isn’t there too much Government in your life already?

von: NO on the Non-Binding Question
(Casselberry) and

VOTE AGAINST the Public Decency 
Ordinance on Tuesday. November 3.
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Editorial & Opinion

Roys and men
Men are accountable. Hoys 

have to learn accountability. 
Men have Integrity. Hoys have 
to leam the meaning of stand
ing behind their commitment. 
Men tell the truth. Hoys must 
leam the Importance of hon
esty. Men face the conse
quences of their mistakes. 
Hoys are scared to face the 
punishment.

Lee Moore, a fifteen year old 
sophomore at Seminole High 
School, Is more of a man than 
his Dad. Thomas, lee admitted 
to his mistake knowing, the 
consequences that he faced. 
He Is accountable, or at least 
wants to be. He committed to 
his coach, his teammates and 
his school that he would not 
drink, on campus or ofT and he 
broke that commitment, by his 
own confession. He told the 
truth. He stood ready to face 
the consequences. That was 
before Dad entered the picture.

His Dad wants to make the 
issue one of the right to pri
vacy. His Dad thinks that the 
school has no right to adminis
ter the consequences that are 
clearly spelled out In advance 
to every student who wishes to 
participate in any extra
curricular activity in High 
School.

Oood citizenship is getting 
hard to come by. Individual 
rights are precious and need 
protection. But In order to have 
uny working, practical and op  
derly society Individuals must 
sacrifice SOME of their Individ
ual rights. Hy the senior Mr. 
Moore's argument. Lee should 
Ire punished by himself. Good 
theory us far as It goes. Hut It 
does not go far. What about the 
kid that has no Dad? What 
about the parent's that Just 
don't care? And what about the 
team? What about the school? 
How do they operate not 
knowing what the parents will 
and won’t do?

No. This Issue Is very, very 
simple. This Issue Is not about 
an Individual's right to privacy. 
Thts issue Is about Lee's bro
ken obligation to his team and 
his school. It's*about Lee fac
ing the consequences of his ac
tions. And Dad? You should be 
admiring your son's sense of 
truth, obligation, and Integrity 
as he faces those conse
quences. Believe It or not. that 
would be a win-win stance for 
you to lake!

Does leknu n  
Apopka

Development and 
Sanford

In the mid-seventies. Tom 
McDonald was Chairman of the 
Grenter Sanford Development 
Corporation, which was a 
group of downtown people and 
others Interested In the rede
velopment of the dying down
town area. Something needed 
to be done as quickly as possi
ble and the GSDC was formed 
to try and accomplish the task.

Tom was on the board nt the 
United States Hank, located In 
the Sanford Pinza (recently 
demolished) and I was presi
dent nt the time. He enme toe 
ns n friend and working mem
ber of the community and 
asked If I would succeed him 
as chairman and work for the 
redevelopment o f the down
town area. Hr reasoned that 
since my business was not lo
cated In the area, maybe Influ
ence could be brought to bear 
on the commission and othrrs 
to accomplish their aims. If 
they wanted me nnd would 
elect me. I would accept the 
honor and duties. They did and 
1 did.

In two years o f work by the 
OSDC Including Sara Jacob
son. Cal Conklin, Hill Colbert 
and othrrs we Influenced the 
city to build planting beds, 
landscape, and new streets 
from Sanford Avenue to Oak 
Avenue that shows the redevel
opment done and now exists. 
There were other goals for the 
GSDC. but this was the main 
one and since It was accom
plished. the group In a few 
years ceased to exist.

Now. over twenty years later, 
the chance occurs for us to ac
complish those goals started 
and dreamed of so long ago. A 
hotel and conference renter Is 
being proposed for the down
town area. A dream could come 
true for many of the leaders of 
Sanford, could hrlp the ad va
lorem tax coffers, allow every 
high school In Seminole 
County -to have their gradua
tion ceremonies under one roof 
In Sanford and not have’ to go 
to Orange County. Tills will 
allow the Chamber of Com
merce to attract many smull 
conventions to come to San- 
ford-not to compete with Or
lando. It will allow visitors to 
see our beautiful city and tell 
others. They will come here 
arid build other stores and 
buildings to Increase our qual
ity o f life.

It is dimcult to see why any

one could be opposed to b u c I i 
a phenomenal chance to have 
all this without any tax dollars 
being spent by the city to ac
complish what has been de
sired for so long. If It odes not 
happen this time, It may never 
happen again, at least not for 
a long, long time and for sure 
we will lose our chance for the 
conference center.

OH YES. there Is a reason for 
|>cople to oppose the Idea. 
They say that we arc going to 
lose the park. They forget to 
tell you that you (WE) are going 
to have a park that will be sev- 
enil acres larger than the pres
ent park. As a matter of fact. It 
will be four or five times as 
large as the park on Park. To 
give you a perspective, the new 
park will Include the ball park 
next to the present park. As a 
matter of fact, the new park 
will have the ambiance of. and 
be comparable to. say Central 
l\irk In New York City, com
paring the size of Sanford to 
Nrw York. The developer and 
the city have agreed on this 
fact.

Taxes will not be Increased 
by approving the resolution. As 
a matter of fact, tuxes will be 
reduced os the hotel nnd con
ference center grow and begin 
paying more taxes to the city of 
Sanford.

The Improvements, that is 
the hotel and conference cen
ter plus the value of the land 
will all be tuxable, that Is n 40 
to 00 million dollar Increased 
tax base with the Increase be
ing added to the tax base of the 
City of Sanford. In addition to 
that, there will be additional 
sales taxes, cigarette taxes and 
tourist taxes collected on all 
their sales.

There will be new Jobs. Some 
will be beginning salary wages 
but there are many citizens In 
Sanford who will benefit from

that wage. There will be addi
tional high salary wages and 
even if brought In by the hotel, 
they will live In the area and 
spend their salaries here. All 
this, will help the growth of the 
area,' which If you ask the pre
sent merchants, they will tell 
you tliat they are Just holding 
on until something big hap
pens to Sanford to make It 
worth their efTort.
• The Community Redevelop
ment Agency will get the addi
tional ad valorem tax Incre
ment on all properties located 
In the CRA area to be used for 
improvement In that whole 
area, with no additional taxes

levied on the citizens o f San
ford. These moneys will be 
used to Improve all of the fa
cilities In the area Including 
the lighting on First Street, 
finish the lighting on Second 
Street, and expand tire redevel
opment of First Street both 
East and West to make It more 
pleasant to shop In downtown 
Sanford.

Lake Monroe Park Is the 
most under utilized park in 
Sanford. With the revitalization 
of that park, with Its enlarge
ment by at least thirty percent. 
It will be the most beautiful 
park In town and hopefully the 
most utilized.

With all these admitted 
l>eneflts for the citizens of 
Sanford. It Is our most urgent 
desire that you will be sure you 
vote next Tuesday and vote 
"Yes* for the park, the board
walk. the piers, the conference 
renter, and the hotel. When 
passed, this will be the culmi
nation of action by many peo
ple on many boards for many 
years. Most assuredly they 
would love to see the fruit of 
their labors. It will be far your 
benefit.

John Y. Mercer, Chairman 
Community Redevelopment 
Agency

Facet in the mirror
I firmly believe that the atti

tude o f Florida's legislature re
flects. as in a mirror, how It 
regards Florida's school chil
dren and their teachers. Last 
year Republicans. Senator Toni 
Jennings and House Speaker 
Daniel Webster, tried to pass 
legislation to eliminate teach
ers' tenure and effectively dis
mantle their union.

When a teacher faces the 
mirror, he or she needs to 
confirm that the Image re
flected is of a dedicated and 
respected educator. That Image 
Is clouded tf the teacher Is 
weighed down by anxiety and 
uncertainty over Job security.

Apparently the Republican- 
senators and representatives 
couldn't see or didn't care that 
their Image was reflected as 
one of disrespect and disregard 
for the public school system- 
children and teachers-in the 
state o f Florida.

I believe that our Democrat 
Oovcmor and members of the 
legislature perceive a clearer. 
Image as they face the mirror. 
It is imperative, then, not only

for registered Democrat voters 
but for those registered as Re
publican or Independent to 
vote to elect or reelect respon
sible Democrats to state office.

If you want to make sure that 
Florida's Image is o f a state 
that truly values Its most Im
portant resource. Its children 
and their teachers, I urge you 
to vote Nov. 3 for Democrat 
candidates for Florida's State 
Senate, House of Representa
tives. and for Governor.

Ruby Moan 
Lake Mary

Merchant responds to 
park group

As a downtown Sanford 
business owner and life long 
Sanford resident. I feel com
pelled to respond to the mis
representation o f the facta by 
the ‘ Save the Park" group.

First. I urge the citizens to 
not be led by anyone until you 
see all the facts. Please, don't 
Just go along with what the 
‘ Save the Park’  few who say. 
T h e  whole city will be con
crete.* Look for yourself. I have 
talked to supporters of the 
‘ Save the Park* and most of 
them until the last couple of 
wrecks did not even know there 
would be an 8-acre enhanced 
park still there. I could see the 
surprise In their eyes when 
they realized there would be a 
better park still there. Some 
were probably too embar
rassed to admit that maybe 
they need to get all the facts 
first.

Remember, this city Is made 
of all age groups of people, 

lost are good, honest, hard
working people who take It 
very seriously when they are 
not told all the facts. They said 
the Seminole Town Mall would 
fall, but it Is a great success. I 
asked one of the members to 
go down to the park with me 
after dark with $100.00 In their 
pocket and sec what hap
pened... ‘ Oh. no takers. I see.

Quite frankly. It's not safe 
there at night. If we had a well 
Ut. Improved park. I don't see 
this to be a problem. I have 

. been In business In downtown 
Sanford for 28 years. I'm tired 
o f hearing. ‘ Oh. I don't go 
downtown Sanford.' Well guess 
what folks, the ‘ Celery Bunch* 
are all gone. They made mil
lions off the land and the peo-

up
Moi

pie. They stopped growth here 
and left us with a poor and de
caying downtown area. Don't 
you think It's time that we got 
some quality, clean, decent 
projects downtown so the mer
chants can afford to fix up our 
buildings and attract some nrw 
bustness long needed In San
ford?

This reminds me o f when I 
sponsored Pee Wee football 
trann through a Seminole 
County sponsored program. 
Most of our boys were from 
Sanford and were black. When 
It came time to get our equip
ment-helmets and shoulder 
pads from Seminole County, 
we got a truck load of worn and 
left over equipment to use be
cause we were in Sanford. Th e 
red-headed stepchild of Semi
nole County.*

Well guess what again folks. 
All of a sudden, we are now 
T h e  Jewel o f Seminole 
County.* Where else In Semi
nole County do you have a 
growing and prospering airport 
and a beautiful 4.5 long lake- 
front with a vibrant and pros
pering Port of Sanford? It Is 
time we got the best for a 
change. We need a quality 
project In the commercial area 
to enhance It and help It grow.
I Just can't forget the expres
sions on those boys faces 
when the Tuacawtlla Wild
cats*. or whatever their names 
were from South Seminole 
County, ran out on the field 
with their shiny, new uniforms.
I want us, for a change, to get 
the very best. Don't be fooled. 
If we don't have men and 
women of vision as our leaders: 
smart, progressive and excited, 
we will go Into the 21st century 
with another 50 yean  of being 
the ‘ red-headed stepchild.*

Remember, you. the citizen 
exercised your birthright and 
voted our current leaden into 
office. Your leaden, all of 
them, want this to happen for 
you. Have the courtesy to stand 
behind the people you voted 
for. It was your choice, so don't 
be fooled by the misinforma
tion out there. Oct the facts 
and vote.

In conclusion, your Sanford 
Pee Wee team conquered the ti
tle of State Championship that 
year. Here are two verses for 
thought: *A people without vi
sion will surely parish.* “You 
shall know the truth, the truth 
shall make you fire.*

Jim

. p

I
O T H E R  V IE W S

Teens fall somewhere in the middle
WASHINGTON D.C.- What are teen-agers really 

like?
Are they like Liberty Franklin. 17. the aspiring 

orthodontist who recently was named national 
Youth of the Year here by the Boys & Girls Clubs 
o f America? Liberty Is being raised by a single 
mom In a low-income housing project In Everett, 
Wash., where drugs and crime are common. Yet 
she somehow maintains a 4.0 grade-point aver
age while working three part- time Jobs.

Or are teens more like the Laurel. Md.. youths, 
ages 15 to 18. charged with chasing down and 
kicking to death an Immigrant dishwasher, a 
stronger who was minding his own business 
when they allegedly confronted him? Police say 
at least three youths stomped Gllberto Her
nandez. 35, while the others egged them on. 
None o f the boys- two of whom are on the Laurel 
High School varsity football team- had prior ar
rest records.

Most teens, of course, fall somewhere In be
tween. But It's the extreme that fascinate and 
challenge us. mocking our easy assumptions.

r a horrific teen tale-thc girls

r#
L l

DONNA
BRUT

Syndicated Columnist 
Washington Post

Each time we hear
who strangles her newborn baby, the athletes 
who rape a mentally challenged neighbor, the 
‘ normal* kid who opens fire on classmates-we
ask questions similar to the one now plaguing 
Laurel:

What could inspire apparently normal, middle- 
class boys-klds with part-time Jobs and decent 
homes-to behave so abominably?

But I have another question: Shouldn't we 
spend at least as much time ssklng what could 
explain behavior as off-the-chart terrific as Lib
erty's? This is a girl whose mother is a recover
ing alcoholic and whose brothers have drifted In 
and out o f prison and drug rehab. She could 
easily have turned out a mesa-yet she's suc
ceeding beyond most people's imaginings.

At a breakfast ceremony held In a U.S. Senate 
banquet room and hosted by retired Gen. Colin 
Powell. Liberty won the Boys & Girls Club high
est accolade over four other similarly Impressive 
regional finalists. Blinking awav haoov tears.

‘ different* at all.
*1 think It's the kids who are doing wrong who 

are different,* she said.
‘ I weighted It out,* Liberty said. ‘ Drinking, 

drugs and depression on one side: a happy fam
ily on the oilier.*

the Year finalist, blames teens' lack of spiritual 
grounding. Seated In the fancy meeting room 
where the Boys & Girls Clubs honors were an
nounced. Thomas, who cared for his two young 
brothers during his mother's recent surgeries- 
wiped at eyes still moist from the ceremony.

*A lot of kids don't liave a relationship with 
God-1 wish they did,* Thomas said. T h e  bad 
things of the world Just don't appeal to me.*

A senior who will be the first person In her 
family to finish high school. Liberty was bom on 
the 1081 day tliat American hostages arrived 
home from Iran. Her mom. Mary Antoine-who 
cites her daughter as her Inspiration for getting 
and staying sobe-was moved when hostages 
kissed the ground, shouting. ‘ Liberty!*

Of course a girl named Liberty would believe 
tliat kids who act terribly feel trapped by the no
tion that no one cares.

They think that If they died today, nobody 
would notice.* she said. T h e  richest Idd in the 
world can have the some problem If their par
ents don't have time for than.*

As details from the tragedy in Laurel emerge, 
we're bound to hear all the complex factors that 
Inspire ‘ good* kids to do awful things. So let's 
take a moment to consider what causes teens 
with every reason to fail to succeed.

Berry's World
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Extra Points...
Kellie
Werner
Herald Staff Writer

Forget the NBA, 
there are a lot of 
other things to do

SANFORD _ What a shame.
Professional basketball players have decided 

that smoking pot and getting paid too much 
money for something they like to do anyway Is 
more Important than their fans.

Wlille some of you are sitting around wonder
ing what on earth you are going to do until these 
overpaid sports Icons actually take the court. I 
have come up with n list.

It Is Kellie's list of things to do Instead of 
watching an NllA basketball game.

Believe It or not. there 1s life outside of bas
ketball.

Here are Just a few of the things you can do In
stead of parking It on the couch with a bag of 
popcorn, a six-pack of your favorite beverage 
and holding onto the remote with a death-grip. 
(Three of my favorite hobbles, by the way.)

You can head out to the Seminole High School 
homecoming parade on Thursday afternoon. 
While there, you can not only sec the home
coming court, the football team and the band, 
but also a member of the World Champion New 
York Yankees. Tim 'Rock" Raines Is slated to be 
the Grand Marshall of the parade.

If you miss tills glimpse of the future Hall of 
Fame baseball player, check out the Seminole 
homecoming game on Friday night. Raines Is ex
pected to be an honored guest at the slugfest be
tween the 'Notes and the Oviedo Uons.

How about a little cocktail party? The world's 
largest Is occurring this weekend when Florida 
and Georgia travel to a. neutral site In Jackson
ville. to .determine who. will stay alive in. the 
Southeastern Conference race. There are sure to 
be some other college games on of Interest, 
though I cant believe anyone could actually be  
tuned Into any other game.

Don't care for football? How about a little vol
leyball? For the next two nights, the girls' volley
ball teams In Seminole County will be battling It 
out on the courts of Lake Mary and Winter 
Springs High Schools to determine who Is the 
best In the area.

It's a pretty safe bet that Lake Mary or Oviedo 
and Winter Springs will take top honors In their 
classes, but If you don't mind a little drive, check 
out the Seminole game. The Lady ‘Notes are 
playing at Oak Ridge In Orlando and should put 
on a pretty good show tonight tn their attempt at 
an upset In the Class SA playoffs.

Need something a little more cultural than 
sports? (I can't see why!) In Just three weeks. 
Sanford will hold the first ever Heritage Festival 
complete with art. entertainment and culture. 
Downtown Sanford will come to life.

Cant wait that long? Lake Mary High School Is 
putting on "Death of a Salesman* on Thursday 
and Friday night. While musicals tend to be Its 
strong suit. Lake Mary will no doubt do JusUcc to 
the Arthur Miller classic.

Speaking of Miller, don't forget that he married 
Marilyn Monroe, who In turn married Joe DlMag- 

. glo...which brings us back to sports.
Two local high schools are putting on their 

sports carnivals in the next lew weeks. This 
weekend is Oviedo's and then Lake Howell will 
hold Its carnival In two weeks.

Also, soccer season starts soon. Oh, wait. 
Watching a blank screen and making up a bas
ketball game In your mind might be more enter
taining.

There are family activities, however, that can 
be enjoyed In lieu of no basketball and soccer.

The newly expanded Seminole County YMCA 
offers a little bit of something for the whole fam
ily. In addition to the fitness room and swim
ming pool, there are classes offered dally In eve
rything from arts and crafts to karate.

Or the whole family can take In a Pop Warner 
football game. Oviedo, Sanford and Lake Mary's 
team's are playing very strong this year and 
nothing is cuter than watching those little play
ers tn their oversized uniforms run options and 
sack quarterbacks.

So. never fear. There is plenty to do Instead of 
pining for the basketball season. Besides, It's 
time to take a stand and tell these players that 
their behavior, salaries and ridiculous demands 
are not going to be tolerated anymore.

Even if the season starts, don't watch. Keep 
finding fun things to do in the community. Any
way, high school basketball starts soon. That ia 
much more entertaining.

Refuse to lose
Seminole comes back from brink 
of defeat to oust Mainland in 5A-5

By Jeff Berlinlcke
ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR

In time.
"We sinned off flat nnd got worse," Corso said.

ORLANDO _ Two points away from getting 
blown out In "the first round of the Class GA- 
Dlstrlct 5 girls volleyball playoffs. Seminole 
needed a quick boost.

With survival at hand, the ’Noles found It nnd 
scored the next 13 points on the way to a dra
matic come-from-behlnd 13-15. 15-13. 15-4 win 
over Mainland to advance to the second round 
tonight against host Oak Ridge. A win tonight 
would guarantee the Semtnoles a berth In the 
Class 5A Rrgtonals next week.

For a while. It looked like Seminole would al
ready be lining up Homecoming dales for this 
weekend Instead of playing another volleyball 
match. The Semtnoles were off their game early 
and. down 13-2 In the second game, lookrd 
headed for early elimination.

But for the second straight match, the Noles 
found a way to come from behind to pull out the 
win. Last week against Pine Ridge on Senior 
Night. Seminole wiped out another huge deficit.

1 kept telling them lo find their composure and

There were a lot of heroes In the comeback. 
Servers Courtney Newman. Kim Nelson and 
Tracey Swaynon were tough throughout the 
comeback and coach Beth Corso went to her 
bench and found freshman Tara Wiggins who 
played a key role In the comeback. Nelson had 
a strong night setting for powerhouse Amanda 
Cook and the Semlnoles found their game Just

we went to an attack game. It wor
Corso said that, with a big deficit on the Oak 

Ridge scoreboard, n key was that her team 
never panicked.

T liry  never got upset,* Corso said. *1 got frus
trated but we Just needed time to find our game.*

Seminole found It behind strong serving and 
Mainland mistakes. Mainland called a timeout, 
leading 13-12 In the second game, but It was 
the last time the Semlnoles would trail.

Behind Swaynon's serve. Seminole closed It 
out on three straight spikes from Cook, New
man and Emily Wonlenay to force a deciding 
gume.

At that point. It was all Seminole.
The 'Notes got a side-out after a Mainland 

mlstnke nnd. with Newman serving, reeled off 
the first nine points. Cook had five winners 
during the Seminole run. but. after a slde-out, 
Seminole had another mental lapse, a problem 
whlrh has plagued the team all year.

Mainland rut the lead to 9-4. but Melltssa 
Witte took over serve after a slde-out and Semi
nole closed out the win on a six-point run fea
turing two spikes from Wiggins.

Now the 'Noles head back to Orlando tonight 
to face Oak Ridge which features twin towers up 
front. Seminole lost twice In the same week to 
the Pioneers during the regular season, but 
Corso Is eyeing a spot In the Reglonals. which

would be the Semlnoles' first since 1996.
They block well but if we can make their 

middles move, we can have a lot of success." 
Corso said.

Oame time Is 7 p.m. and will follow the other 
semifinal matchup between Spruce Creek and 
Deltona, which ousted Pine Ridge. 15-2, 4-15. 
15-10. Tuesday night at 5 p.m.

Leaders 
shine in

rwlcfl/rr*«'« nrl • •
I t

softball
HERALD SPORTS EDITOR

SANFORD _ When you look at the 
rrsulta from Tuesday night's games 
tn the City of Sanford Recreation 
and Parks Department Women's 
Fall Slow Pitch Softball League you 
will ace a lot of runs and games 
ended by the run rule.

And while the winning teams 
combined to score 52 runs and 
none of the games went over five 
Innings, fans should not overlook 
the winning teams' defense.

In two gomes the losing teams 
‘ * * “ * in theonly had five hits and third

game the defeated team only had 
six safeties. Only one of the 16 hits
went for extra bases and the three 
teams only combined for six runs.

So don't say that there is no de
fense in slow pitch softball, 

froIn results from Plnehurst Park, 
Flyers Wings & Grill put on an 
awesome display to club Orlando 
Dodge, 24-3: Sunni land Corpora
tion whipped the Sharks. 13-1: and 
Curt's Allcycats topped Vaughan 
Incorporated, 15-2.

Curt's Alley cats and Sunnlland 
Corporation are both 6-1 and Fly
ers Wings fir Grill is 5-2. Complet
ing the standings are the Sharks 
and Vaughan Incorporated (both 2
5) and Orlando Dodge (0-7).

Next week, Vaughan Incorpo
rated battles the Sharks at 6:30 
p.m.; Orlando Dodge challenges

Dr. Phillips
operates on 
VolleyFest
opponents

HERALD SPORTS EDITOR

LAKE MARY _  Sometimes you get what you ask for 
and It doesn't matter.

After the first round of VolleyFest 1996 last Thursday 
at Lake Mary High School, Rams star Brett Pocock
said that Lake Mary was "gunning* for Dr. Phillips. 

Wdl. when the smoke had cleared Saturday after-
d got tl

undefeated Panthers. And smile the hosts led late In 
both games. Dr. Phillips rallied to win Its first ever 
VolleyFest Championship. 15-13 and 15-13.

The Championship Game was the second time the 
two boys' volleyball powers had met on Saturday, as 
the Panthers had edged Lake Mary. 15-10, 15-8, in the 
Winner's Bracket Final.

Dr. Phillips, which finishes the season with a perfect. 
25-0 record and did not lose a game in the tourna
ment. looked like it would waltz to the championship 
when the Panthers took a 10-4 lead in the first game of 
the finale.

• tVSMSI
But the Rams, who end the year 21-5, refused to quit 

and bounced back to take a 13-12 lead before Dr.

Junior outside hKter Mika Wicks helped the host Lake Mary 
Rams finish second to undefeated Dr. Phillips in VoieyFeet.

Phillips, behind VolleyFest Most Valuable Player Fablo

Contrasting styles in Lake M ary
From Staff Re porta

»o .  a a
la .a s a s

t u a s . u t r  
aaa ia . t a

ta ia a . •  •  
a o o v s .u ia

LAKE MARY _ Three games, 
three totally different results.

There was a blowout, a tie and a 
one-run nall-blter in the City of 
Lake Mary Parks and Recreation 
Department Men's Fall Wednesday 
Night Slow Pitch Softball League at 
the Lake Mary Sports Complex.

Mike Smith had an absolutely 
fabulous game, going four-lor-bur. 
Including a grand slam, two three- 
run home runs and a double, 
■cored four runs and drove tn 11

. .r i|  fm au u oa .B sas
JwMpa N r i l i i o  o s a .  e a

I n n  Caafcia4  aio aoa. is  ia
tatanriM 8 M 8 M .I4  i t

AlpS* T a a a a a o a r .ia  aa
LU f U a rf h * a o 4 o a i. ia a i

runs, in only four Innings, as Sig
nal Zero thumped Jemigsn Proper
ties. 23-4.

B'Bee's Home Cooking scored 
two runs tn the top of the atxth In
ning to force a 14-14 tie with Ce
leste Industries tn a  game that was

stopped after six Innings.
The Alpha Team scored seven 

r.'na in the top of the sixth Inning 
to tie the game at 15-15, but Kevin 
Julian singled and James Kenney 
tripled In the bottom of the sixth 
inning as Lake Mary Pub won It- 
is. ;

The league will be In action 
again tonight with a  trtplehcadcy 
starting at 6d0  p.m. at the 
Mary Sports “  * fromComplex 
Mayfidr Country Club

i CR46-A and Country
Club Road.

Sanford Junior Girls’ Fast Pitch Softball League returns to action
»F

HERALD SPORTS EDITOR

SANFORD _  Twelve was the 
magic number in the City of 
Sanford Recreation and Parks 
Department Junior Girls Fast 
Pitch Softball League last

The Sanford Lions Club had

the biggest week, winning twice 
over the Rock Lake Raiders out 
of the Dot Richardson Softball 
Academy from Altamonte 
Springs.

Last Thursday at Merrill 
Park, the Lions Club edged the 
Raiders, 12-11, then came 
back to best the Rock Lake 
bunch. 12-6. on Saturday on

the Roy Holler Junior Field 
Ft. MeUon

at
Park.

The other game last Saturday 
found the Raiders and the 
Sanford Kiwanls Club battling 
to a 12-12 tie.

The Tigers from the Dot 
Richardson Softball Academy 
are 2-0, the Angels from the 

on Softball

emy are 1-0. the Sanford Lions 
Club Is 3-1, the Rock Lake 
Raiders from the Dot Richard
son Softball Academy is 0-2-1 
and the Sanford Klwania Club 
is 0-4-1.

The league will be in action 
again on Thursday, with the

Dot Richardson
Sanford Lions Club^daylng the

Acad- Sanford Kiwanls the

Roy Holler Junior Field in Ft. 
Mellon Park starting at 6 p.m.

The league will then take off 
a couple of weeks aa Sanford 
will holding its Youth Basket
ball Player Placement Day at 
Sanford Middle 8chool.

The league will return to play 
at Merrill Park on Thursday. 
November 12th at 6:30 p.m.

with the Tigers from the Dot 
Richardson Softball Academy 
taking on the Sanford Lions
Club.

Providing the offense were:

Sanford Lions Club: two hits 
_ Katie Telkamp (home run. 
two runs scored, four RBI); one
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Petr Ira, scored the final 
thrre points to take the victory.

Lake Maiy also led 13-12 In the second same 
but could not hold the advantage.

A wtn by the Rams would have only forced a 
wtnncr-takc-all final, which would have been 
Lake Mary's fifth match of the day.

Defending champion Oviedo, which came Into 
the tournament as the second hottest team be
hind the Panthers, lost an early Saturday match 
to Dr. Phillips. I5-8. 15-12. the third time this 
year the Lions had lost to the Panthers. Iiefore 
bouncing hark to defeat Edgewatcr. l5-9„ 15-6.

Oviedo's hopes of a repeat ran out In the 
Loser's Bracket Semifinals, falling to University. 
15-5. 15-0, The Uons finish the season 21-7.

The victory by Dr, Phillips was the first-ever 
VollcyFcst Championship for an Orange County 
school and only the second for a non-Scmlnole 
Athletic Conference club, the other being Kts-

Girls---------
Continued from Page IB
hit _  Tlka Phillips (three runs 
scored}; two runs scored _ Asa 
Conant. Nika Conant: one mn 
scored _ Kara Conant, Ale 
Cardona. Chelsev Cardona.

Rock 1-akc Raiders: two hits _ 
Sarah Swanson (triple, two 
runs scored, two RBI). Melissa 
West (two nms scored, two 
RBI): one hit _ Laura Dudley 
(double, one run scored, one 
RBI). Rachel Walker (two runs 
scored, two RBI): one run 
scored _ Erika Brandt, Michelle 
Ouadanga. Amanda Bergen. 
Lindsey Taylor.

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 34 
Sanford Lions Club: one tilt _  

Katie Trlkatnp (double, two 
nins sco m l I: two runs scored _ 
Ale Cardonn. Asa Conant. Tlka

Phillips; one mn scored _ Kara 
Conant, Nika Conant, "Court
ney Dixon. Chelscy Cardona.

Rock Lake Raiders: one hit _  
Erica Brandt (one run scored), 
Cnsle Kelly; two nms scored _ 
Rachel Walker, one mn scored 
_ Sarah Swanson, Melissa 
West. Michelle Ouadanga.

Rock Lake Raiders: three hits 
_ Rachel Walker (two nms 
scorrd, two RBI); two hits _ 
Sarah Swanson (two doublesT 
three nms scored, one RBI). 
September Cottcrmnn (double, 
one mn scored, two RBI). 
Melissa West (two runs scored, 
two RBI). Erica Brandt (one 
run scored, two RBI). Caste 
Kelly (two tuns scored, one 
RBI), Amanda Scheelc (two 
runs scorrd, one RBI): one hit

_ Amanda Bergen (two RBI), 
Lindsey Taylor (one mn 
scored). Michelle Ouadanga 
(one mn scored).

Sanford Klwants Club: one-, 
hit _ Shela Acrcc (two runs 
scored, one RBI); two nms 
scored _ Sara Jones, Tla Jack--, 
son. Ashley Crews: one run j 
scored _ Lauren Bennett. Lltl* ; 
cla Bolden, Terry Pennington, 
Brandy Pennington. s*'

THURSDAY *
Salford Lfou Ctab 422 4 .11 2 

42S0. 11 I

SATURDAY
Ifocfc U fca R atoon 4 0 2  0  .  •  2

4 4 4 s . 12 1

12 12
»  l ,

simmer-Osceola. In the 10 years of Ihc tourna
ment's extstenre,

The Panthers' win also ended a stx year reign 
for SAC schools.

Past champions of VollcyFcst. the unofficial 
state championship for boys' volleyball teams 
were. Lake Mary’ «*x times (1989. 1990. 1992. 
1994-1996). Lake Howell (1993). Oviedo (1997) 
and Osceola (1991).

VOLLEYFEST 1998

Legal Notices

NOTICS OF SALS 
OF MOTOR VSHICLS 

PURSUANT TO 
F.S. T19.10S (S| (• )

To Soca'do Cop, *20 Crvt»t» 
Of Ft. Orange FL. and td  Bur* 
Ob* l.qu.e Sot,action 104* Hvry 
17-91 Long wood. FL. Too a,a 
Sa>aby tntormad that tha tot- 
leaking described vehicle)*) 
which you tram will b *  told In 
Public Auclion lor cash lo ilia 
htgheti biddaa. Sola and vehicle 
location ,035 N. Hery tT-92 
longaaood FL. On November 13, 
199® al 10 00 a m  *999 
OLDSWOBIL VIN:
]Mftt9M2492T0
Pubnth October 29, and
November 4. 1999
DEV-234

IN TUB CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TUB BIOMTBBNTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ARD FOR 

SSMINOLS COUNTY, 
FLORIDA.

CASS NO. S8-S04S-CA-1S-M  
LAKE MARY POLICE 
DEPARTMENT, 
va.
MYER MICHAEL BURQ,

NOTICS OF
FORFSITURB PROCBSDINQ

TO: MYER MICHAEL BURO 
999 EAGLE CLAW COURT 
LAKE MARY. FL 32749 

ALLSTATE INSURANCE 
COMPANY
ATTN: MANY BROHARD 
PO BOX S204S9
OVIEDO. FL 327S2
and all othara who claim an
mtaraat In tha betow-deacrlbed
property.

Chiat Richard Baary. Lake 
Mary Police Department. 
Seminole County. Florida, 
through hia oltlcara, tnvoettga- 
tora or agent*, coned the aub- 
lact preparty, to-arlt:
1194 PONTIAC SW VAN.

VIN tt OMDUOSL4RT2334SO 
on or about Avgue, to , 1999, at 
or naar Seminole County, 
Florida, and l*  ptaeontly hold
ing aaid property lor the pur* 
pose ot lorterture pureuant to 
Sec Hone 932.701-707. Florida 
St alulae, hae REQUESTED that 
an Honorabla Judge ol lha 
Circuit Court, Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit, Samtnola 
County. Florida, leaue a Finding 
ol Probabla Cauaa why (ho 
above property ehould not ba 
fort art ad lo the above agency 
You wtn bo tent a copy ol the 
Finding ol Probable Cauaa once 
N it algned by tha Judge and It 
will adviae you how and whan 
to respond lo ttum roquoal lor 
lorlaNura.

I HERESY CERTIFY that a true 
and correct copy ol tha lorego- 
mg ha* been lurnishad to the 
above named eddre** U.S, rag* 
latered mall, return receipt 
requested, thla 22nd day ol 
October, 1999.
NORMAN R. WOLFINOER
STATE ATTORNEY
BY: Arm# E. Richardt-Ftuiberg
Assistant 9tat* Attorney
Florida Bar (217901
Oft pc a ol the Slat* Attorney
100 Eaat First Street
Senlord. FL 31771
407-321*7934
Publish: October IS , and
November 4,1999
DEV-233

Legal Notices

IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TMB 9IOHT99NTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SSMINOLS COUNTY, 
FLORIDA.

Caaa Na. sa-atSS-OR-OS-R
IN RE: THE MARRIAQE OF 
QEORGE GREGG SHELTON.

Petitioner,
and
KATV DORIS SHELTON.

Retpendent 
NOTICS OF ACTION 

FON DISSOLUTION OF

O: KATV DORIS SHELTON 
Iheee aOOreee >e unknown 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
clion hat been mad agamet 
ou and you are required to 
area a copy ol your wfmen 
leleneee. ,1 eny to Slivie 
IcLam. Esq.. U S  Boston Are . 
nuts too. AftomohM Springs, 
L 32701 on or be!or* HOVE M- 
IER IS. 1S9S end Id* the oftgt- 
i* i with the Clerk ol Ur n  Court 
mailing address: 301 N. Park 
-venue. Sentord, FL 21779) 
islora service on lha 
■slrtorverS allornsy ot Immedi* 
iisly Ihorsstlsr. N you la * la  do. 
1 default may ba entered

against you for the relief 
demanded m the petition 

Copies et alt court documents 
m this cats, including orders, 
ire  available at the Clerk ol the 
Circuit Court * otfic# You may 
renew these document* upon 
request.

You must seep the Clerk ol the 
Circuit Court* ottic* notified ol 
your current address. (You may 
Ms Notice ol Current Address. 
Florida Family Law Form 
12 911.) Futuia papers In this 
lawsuit wilt be muled to the 
address on rscord at lha clerk *
Of l 'C*

WARNING: Rule 12.215. 
Florida Family Law Rut** ol 
Procsdui*. require* certain 
automatic discloaura ot docu
ment* and information. Failure 
to comply can result in sanc
tions, includ'ng dismissal or 
striking ot pleadings 

Deled OCTOBER 14. 1999 
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Nancy R Wintsr 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: October 21, 29. and 
November 4, I t ,  1999 
DEV-194

Natiaa a l  Auatlan
This auction will be held on 

Sat. Nov. 21 th. 1999 at noon at 
329 Aulm Ava., Oviedo. FL. 
Proipectiv* bidders m y  
inspect the vehicle* on the day 
before tha auction from •  AM 
until S PM. Termt ara cash or 
cartiflad funds only. Oviedo 
Towing reserve* th * right to 
accept or refuse any and aN 
bids.

Tha following vahicle* ara 
ottered foe bid*
79 Toyota Corolla

Vina RA42095991 
t t  Chevy Baratta

Vint 1Q1LV14t3KEt47SS4 
B7 Isuiu Pick Up

Vmt JAACLf 4LSH0704494 
•0  Chevy Caprice

Vml t N49HA1143943 
Publish: October 29. 1999 
DEV-231

tN TNB SMMTSBNTH
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT COURT, 

SSMINOLS COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASS NO: 44*1 AA4-CA-14-K 
JAMES P. WARE and 
ELSIE M. WARE.

Plaintiff*

PATRICIA F. MITCHELL and
ALBERT L MITCHELL.

Defendants 
NOTICS OP SALS 

PURSUANT TO CMAPTSR 4S, 
FLORIDA STATUTSS 

Nolle* Is given that pursuant 
ta a final ludgment dated 
October 2 , 1SSS, m Casa No.SS* 
1914CA-14-K of tha Circuit 
Court ot tha Eighteenth Judicial 
Circuit in and lor Sominoia 
County, Florida, In which Jama* 
P. War* and Eisie M Ware, ara 
lha Plaintiff* and Patricia F. 
M.tcheil and Albert L Mitchell 
are lha Defendants, I will salt to 
the highest and boat bidder lor 
cash at tha West Front door ol 
tha Seminole County 
Courthouse, 301 North Park 
Avenue, Santord. Florida in 
accordance with eection 
49.031, at 11:00 A M.on 
Tuesday. November 17. 1S4S. 
tha following described proper
ty sat forth m tha Order or Final 
Judgment ol Foreclosure:

LOT too, LOST CREEK a replat 
of Lot 17. Creeks Sand accord* 
mg to tha plat thereof recorded 
M Plat Book 49. PegesTl. 73. 
74 and 75 of th* public record* 
ot Seminole County. Florida.

OATEO lha l is t  day el 
October. 1*99.

MASYANNE MORSE.
Clerk ol th* Circuit Court 
By; Jan* C. Jasewic 
a* Deputy Clark

NOTIFICATION 
IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE 

AMERICANS WITH DISABILI
TIES ACT, parson* with diaabil- 
Nias needing a special sc com
mode! ion should contact ADA 
Coordinator. Sommoio County 
Courthouse. 301 North Park 
Ayanua, Room 301, Sanlord 
Florida 32771,Tei*phon* (407) 
323-4330. astonslon 4227, not 
later man SEVEN day* prior to 
th# proceedings. II hearing
unpaired. (TOD) 1-S00-S9I* 
•771, or VOICE (V) 1 B00-999- 
•770. via Florida Relay Service. 
Robert M. Morn*
• IS  W 29th St.
Sanlord. FL 32771
Publication ol this nolle* on
October IS , and November 4,
1994
DEV-224

Legal Notices

ST JOHNS RIVER WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICT 
OIVIS WRITTEN NOTICE OF MTENDED DISTRICT DECISION 

The Drstncl give* arrutan node* of Na intent to Naue a perm* to 
in* foaowing appkcanNs) on November 10. ISM:

CHELSEA PARC O TUSCAMflLLA. LTD, BOS ROSMSON. PRESIDENT. 
730 LAKE CREST COVE. BUTTS R. ALTAMONTE SPRINGS. FL 32701, 
apokcaton M-117-01S7AMV3-BRP. Th* protect N located m Sommoi* 
County. Soctiona 07 4  OS. fowruftp >1 South. Range 21 E**L Th* ERP 
appkcetion n  lor MODIFICATION TO THE PREVIOUSLY ISSUED PER
MITS ASSOCIATED WITH CONSTRUCTION FOR A SOVOLE-FAMILY 
SUBDIVISION KNOWN AS FOX GLEN. PHASE N  Th* meowing waMr- 
body m LAKE JCSUP.

ORIAN00 LAKE FOREST JOB(T VENTURE. ATTN: MARGARET TIM* 
PCTON. 9350 BHORCLMS O R C lf. LAKE FOREST. FL 32771,1 
ton M-H7-020SAMS-ERP. Tha pnMct N located ta r  
Section* IS. 20, IS  B SO. TownaNp IS Sou*. Range 2 0 1 
appkeahon w tor MOONICATtON TO THE PREVIOUSLY ISSUED I 
M as ASSOCIATED WITH CONSTRUCTION FOR LAKE FOREST. I 
TONS I1AA US. Tho racahtog natoibsdy NdtaST..

SCHRMSHER PROPERnCt. ATTN: FRANK L  
EAST COLONUL DO, BUTTE 100, OALANOO.FL 32903,1 
117-0121AEM4-EHP. Th* pmtoct I*  Mealed m 
S ^ e n *  IT 1 M . fowruNp *1 Saudi, R w e* St la s t The IRP i 
eon la  tor MODIFICATION TO THE 
ASSOCIATED WITH CONSTRUCTION OF A 
5TOR1/OAS I  TAT ION WITH I 
FACILITIES KNOWN AS THE 2*11 AT OVIEDO MARKETPLACE. Th* 
lacwvmg waterbody I*  IM S  JESUP.

INTREPID PROPCRTIEE, M C , ATTN: WALTER E. JUDOS, R Ok BOR 
917359. LONOWOOO. FL SE7S1, appAcaAMn S4-117-4AEBA4RR D m  
protect M located In EamtnaAt Ontofe BacdM 14. fowhdMs t t  Iddto. 
Range 29 E*0L The ERP MdScMIen Dior CONSTRUCTS OF A SUR
FACE WATER MANAGEMENT SYSTEM FOR TWO AOOFTIOMALOFdtCS 
EUiLOdtOS AAR) EXTEIMCTI TO THE EXMTdta ROAO AND RAMXDtO 
•ECTONE KNOWN AS FLAZA NORTH Th* m iN S tj « M M * )  »  
CRANES 
ROOST.

FLORCA DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION. ATTIt,
SETT. 719 SOUTH WOOOUU«»SURX,OELM®.PL I 
cation 44-T1T-MB7AO-EMR llw  pRfoct b  M dSM M I 
Section* 02. 03,10. IB 4  I t .  TUe— ( 4p t t  I 
ERP MbkCAbon b  Mr OONtTRUCTKM OF A I 
AGE MINT SYSTEM TO SERVE THE 
PHASE t Tha rocaw tg wMarbody b  Vw L ITT III 

RYLANO GROUP. INC., ATTN: OEVON fl. I 
ROBINSON ST., SUITE 7S0. ORLANOO. FL 
H-riT-OASSA-ERP. Th* prefect b  locetad to I
Section o t. Township I I  South, Rang* SO____
cation is tot CONSTRUCTION OF A SURFACE WATER 
MENT SYSTEM TO SERVE A 94 ACRE REBtOMTIAL DEVELOP
MENT KNOWN AS LOST LAKE. Th* rocotvkw e M IfbOdp la LAKE 
JESUP.

Tha lile tfi) containing each ot Hi* all m i  SgtoB AgRRbMM sM  
ere available for mo pact ion Mondoy
legal holiday*, 9:00 am . to 1 9 0  pm . M  
Water Management Dbtrtct Haodquorteri m  Wm . .
Service center. The Dbtrtct will take potion an S IM  pertoE 
application listed above unba* a petition for M l bRblhblialW# 
proceeding (hearing) b  Mod pursuant t *  M i  preeblana ol 
Section* 120.999 and 120.97, Florida Ekatute* Chodtor  I t - 104 
and 40C-1.1M7, Florida Admtobtratlvd O ddi (F-A.CJ. A person 
whoa* substantial Internal* art articled by P V *  M b DW rtctt 
proposed permitting daebiont IdirvMRad peeve AMY r  
admmbtrallve hearing In accordance wtot St chan* t
120.97 or all partiM may reach a wrtban SEFid— M i _^ ___
l,on a t an ahornoilv* remedy undo* I n d i a 1SP4TS. CNoMtog 
mediation will not adversely effect Mo 11*94 to A MdFtod II m #M- 
•lion doe* not roouM in •  aettlemewt. T t o p i l l A w i  *MF MJMWM- 
mg mediation arc set forth ut Section IBd.BTt, F.E.. and Rub* 
2 l.1 M .1 lI and 2S-1M.40I-.40S FJLC. PotWert* muet comply 
with the requirement* of Florida AdmtobNMhn Cad*. Chapter 
24-tO* and be filed with (receded by) tha Dbtrtct Ctorfc, located 
at Dntrict Hsadquansra, 404S Raid Sbeet, Fetotoe, Florida 
321TF. Pelrtion* for admkUMreHvd hearing on M b above appit- 
catroniti mutt bo tlbd wrthm twenty and (2 1) deye ef publba- 
lion ol in,* nolle* or within twenty ala (20) day* o i M e Obtrfct 
dopoaHmg nolica ol thii intent to the mod far Iheee p i f l N I  td 
whom th* Dntrict mailt actual netbg. Faton* to Rto •  pvtdtan 
within thi« urn* period shall «anWdul« a bdlvM at any right auch 
parson may hav* to
I hearing) under Sect ion ■ I20.9S9 and 1 *9 .97. F .S , cancer rung 
th* tubiect permit appkcatbn. Pgtittona which a rt not filed to 
accordance with the above provblen* arc eubfoct to d b m b u l-  
Btcause th* aommntrouvd hearing proceoi to doelgnsdto tor- 
muiaio Imai agency action, the tWng ot a potmen moon* Mat to *  
Districts final action m m  ba dWarant tram tho peoRton token by 
•t m this none* of intent. Fereont wHo m  aubatanttoi totoraot* 
Will ba efisetod by any auch final daebton of MO Dbtrtct on Mo 
application hav* in* right to became A party to M a proceeding, 
•n accordance with the requirement* eat lotto above.

Gloria Lewis, Director, Division al Farms Oat* Satiric** 
si Johns Rivet WaMr Management District 

Publish October 71, ISSS 
DEV-211

IN BRIEF
Holloween Party at SRD

SANFORD _ The Sanford Recreation De
partment will hold Its annual Holloween 
1*011)7 this evening (Wednesday) at 6:30 p.m. 
at the Downtown Youth Center In Sanford 
City Hall.

Call 330-5697 for Information.

Sanford Youth Basketball
SANFORD _ The City of Sanford Recreation 

and Porks Department. In association with 
the Winning Ways Basketball Academy at 
Sanford, is registering players for the Fall 
Youth Basketball League.

Hoys and girls between the ages of kinder
garten through high school are encouraged 
to sign up.

The cost to register Is >20 and Individuals 
must bring a birth certificate.

Player placement day will be on Saturday, 
October 31st at Sanford Middle School and

Jamborec/Openlng Ceremonies will be held 
at Sanford Middle School on Saturday, No
vember 14th. The season will begin on No
vember 21st.

For Information, call the Sanford Recrea
tion Department at (407) 330-5697.

W N B A  tickets
ORLANDO _ With an average ticket price of 

Just $17, and tickets as low as $8. Orlando's 
WNBA franchise announced Us season ticket 
prices Monday afternoon.

Orlando will Up off Its Inaugural WNBA 
season In the summer of 1999 under Genera) 
Mitnager/Hrad Coach Carolyn Peck.

Orlando'a WNBA home schedule will con
sist o f 16 regular season games and one pre
season game. Currently, all season tickets 
being sold will be located in the lower bowl 
of the Orlando Arena with prices ranging 
from $8 to $32 per game.

Fans can secure season tickets by commit
ting a $50 per seat deposit on season tick
ets. More Information can be obtained by 
calling (407) 916-WNBA.

Lake Mary
CoE t l is sd from Pag* IB

Providing the offense were:
Signal Zero: four hits _  Mike Smith (three 

home runs, double, four runs, 11 RBI), Oene 
Williams (double, two runs, RBI): three hits _ 
Oary Bartlett (two runs, two RBI). Joseph Ste- 
tnmeyer (run. RBI), John Bentley (run): two hits 
_  Duane Smith (triple, double, three runs, two 
RBI), Chris Taylor (triple, four runs, two RBI). 
David Hudlck (two runs, RBI); one hit _ Camlet 
Long (two nms, RBI). Paul Temlo (run): one run . 
John Bono.

Jemlgan Properties: two hits _  Jerry DIBar- 
tolo (run), Tim Woods (RBI): one hit _  Joe 
DiBaitolo (double, run), Mark Brewer (run, RBI), 
Vic Taylor (run), Tom Kelly (RBI).

B'Bce's Home Cooking: three hits _ W.L. 
Oracey (home run. two runs, four RBI); two hits 

Tbny Smith (triple- three urns), Sam Raines- 
(two runs, three RBI). Craig Merkeraon (two 
tuns, two RBI). Arthur Barnes (run. RBI). 
Ketthian Roberts (two RBI). Tom Oracey (two 
runs), Myriel Reid (run): one hit _  Nokia Roberts 
(double. RBI). Calvin Davis (run. RBI).

Celeste Industries: three hits _ Mike Edwards

(two runs, RBI); two hits _ Sean McDonough 
(two triples, two runs). Frankie Phillips (run. - . 
three RBI). Noy Rtvers (run, two RBI), Jeff Rood- | 
(two runs. RBI). Dave Rape (two runs. RBI).' ; 
Tony Duncan (run). Phillip Page (RBI); one hit _ . • 
Ty Koke (home run. run. two RBI), B J .  Osborne 
(two runs. RBI).

Lake Mary Pub: three hits _ James Kenney 
(home run. triple, double, two runs, thrre RBI). ’ 
Andy Logan (double, three runs, RBI). Jay', 
Johnson (three runs, two RBI), Dan Dougherty ;  
(two runs, RBI): two hits _ Tom Szabo (double, ' 
two runs, four RBI), Kevin Julian (two runs).' 
Alan Dow; one hit _  Rick Wilson (run, RBI), B ill ' 
Marino (run). Fred Bray (RBI). ^

Alpha Team: four hits _ Dave Encamaclon"" 
(three runs); three hits Nell ShlUlngford (home \ 
run, two nms, two t t lK  Carmeilo Vtrdcjo (two ;  
runs, three RBI). Eric Mara (two runs, RBI); two“ ‘ 
hits _ Izzy Cruz (triple, dtilible, run, three RBI)/' 
Rob Tardlff (two runs, two RBI); one hit _ Shorty . 
Garda (run. RBI), Joey Latocha (RBI), Ramlu;*; 
Izqulerdo (run), Ozzlc Castilla (run), Edwin Ren-'r’

Women-
rig s  i s

challenges Sunnlland Corpora
tion at 7:30 p.m.; and Flyer's 
Wings & Grill tackles Curt’s 
Alkycats at 8:30 p.m.

Providing the o(Tense were:
Flyers Wings & Grill: four 

hits _ Olna Green (two home 
runs, two doubles, four runs, 
four RBI), Margaret Clevenger 
(triple, double, four runs, four 
RBI). Paula Songer (two dou
bles. two runs, three RBI): 
three hits _ Cathy Lynn (home 
run. triple, two nms, four RBI). 
Shay Brown (double, five runs. 
RBI). Lucy Sellers (two runs); 
two hits _ Chris Clark (triple, 
three runs, three RBI); one hit 
_  Tracey Mitchell (two runs, 
two RBI).

Orlando Dodge: two hits _ 
Theresa Brooks (two RBI), 
Nlkle Snell (run); one hit .  
Shonda Bryant; one run _ 
Marie Byrd; one RBI _  Gloria 
Beasley.

Sunnlland Corporation: three 
hits _  Belinda Anderson 
(double, two runs, two RBI). 
Becky McCaman (two runs, 
three RBI); two hits _ Dlno Wil
son (double, run. two RBI). 
Carol Cranlck (three runs, two 
RBI). Barb Martin (run, RBI). 
Sue Bagley; one hit _ Mickl Le
wis (two runs, RBI). Teresa 
Ftnck (run. RBI), Donna Klein 
(run, RBI).

Sharks: one hit _  Robin 
Bishop (run), Debbie Husa 
(RBI), Teresa Howdyshcl).

Kathy Spellman, Deborah 
ManfredI.

Curt's Alleycats: three hits _ 
Becky Simpson (taro runs); two 
hits _ Deena Flamrn (two tri
ples, two runs, three RBI). Jodi 
Johnson (double, two runs, two 
RBI), Barbie Bartels (run. three 
RBI), Kathy Kllngensmllh (two 
runs, RBI), Dee Walden (two

runs, RBI); one hit _  Anne 
Orieme (double, run, RBI). 
Sharon Ritchey (run, two RBI), 
Leah Sparrow (run); one run 
Kim Curtis.

Vaughan Incorporated: two 
hits _ Cindy Giles (triple, RBI), 
Brie Davis (run); one hit _ Lynn 
Webb (RBI), Bonnie Chaplin; 
one run _ Mamie Burkett.

[W ANTED
| 0  HOMKS WANTED IN TNB I 
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Rotary Club
Rotary Club or Lake Mary 

meeta Thursday mornings, 
7:30-8:30 a.m., at the Marriott 
Courtyard, off West Lake Mary 
Boulevard. Contact Brian 
Overby, president, at 322-0034.

Sertoma Club
'The Sertoma Club of South 

Seminole County, dedicated to 
the advancement of speech and 
hearing children, meets every 
Thursday morning, from 7:30 
to 8:30 a.m., at the Florida 
Ifospttal Senior Cltlxena Cen
ter. 1007 Sand Pond Lake 
Road which connects to Lake 
Emma Road, one mile south of 
Lake Mary Boulevard. Poten
tial members are Invited to at
tend. For Information, call 
Gene Prestera, 407-7767-1234.

Weight Watchers
‘ A local chapter of Weight 

Watchers meets at the lake  
Mary Community Building 
A n y  Thursday from 4:45 to 
6:45 p.m.
t •

Toastmasters
The Omni Toastmasters Club 

•6861 will meet at 5:30 p.m. 
every Thursday at the AAA 
Building, 1000 AAA Drive, 
Heathrow. Quests and prospec
tive members are welcome. 
Call Jim Deque, 942-5227 for 
Information.

ToughLove support
Tough Love Orlando, a p a r  

ent support group, meets every 
Thursday from 7 to 9 p.m. at 
St. Stephen Lutheran Church, 
2140 Hwy. 434. Longwood.

ToughLove is a self-help, ac
tive, parent support group for 
parents troubled by their chil
dren's behavior. The group Is 
open to parents of preteens, 
teenagers and adult children, 
and grandparents.

TOPS
TOPS (Take Off Pounds Sen* 

sibbly) 1621 meets every 
Thursday from 11 to 11:45 
a.m., at the Sanford Alliance 
Church. 1491 S. Park Ave. 
Weigh-in Is from 10 to 10:45 
a.m. For information call 321- 
9240. Visitors are welcome.

Alanon, Alateen
ALANON and ALATEEN 

meetings are held every Thurs
day, at 8 p.m., at Sanford 
Christian Church. 730 Upsala 
Road, Sanford. For Informa
tion, call 323-8524.

Blue Grass Pickers
Sanford Blue Grass Pickers 

meet every Thursday, from 6-10 
p.m., at the Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce. Pick
ers and grtnnera are welcome. 
For information, call John 
Shaffer, 829-4931.

Maltaiueen
Offer little beggars 
old-fashioned fun 
with yummy treats

I've been haunted for months by 
Halloween recipes sent to me through 
the mail, all of them involving pack
aged miles, nondairy loppings, pre- 
nude cookie dough and the like, and 
tarted up Into spooky shapes with 
candy and prepared frost!ngs.

As you can tell. I'm a purist about 
Halloween. I believe In homemade 
decorations and costumes (although I 
don't aew, I've managed to duct-tape 
together some pretty cool outfits), Iota 
of candy (D O N ’T  be one o f those 

' s who hands out little boxes of 
a), and parties featuring at) the 

oJd faihloned treats: punch, popcorn 
balls, caramel and candied apples. I 
had to look in some pretty old fash
ioned books to find the recipes: "The 
Joy of Cooking," a 1961 Betty Crocker 
cookbook and a candy book written by 
the editors of Farm Journal in 1970. 
The punch came from a relatively new 
book, “The Penny Whistle Halloween 
Book," which haa an old-fashioned 
ethos.

Note: If you are throwing a kids 
party that involves serving a meat, do 
get a copy of “Roald Dahl's Revolting 
Recipes " Readers of Dahl classics — 
"James and the Giant Peach," "The 
BFG," "Charlie and the Chocolate Fac
tory," — will relish the chance to try 
some “Snoucumben,” or "Frobscot- 
tle ," "Crispy Wasp Stings," "Mud 
Burgers" and "Stink Bug's Eggs."

Happy Halloween!
The following blrtha were 

recorded at Florida Hospital In 
Altamonte:
Sept. 27 • Maria and Miguel 
Oomales, Altamonte 
Girt: Kelly and Ja 
Altamonte Springs, Glri; 
and Eric Lindquist, Deltona. 
Girl
Sept. 28 - Dorothy and Bryan 
Steadman. Orange City, Boy: 
Carmen .. and Walter Rqjas.. 
Winter Springs, Boy: Kirsten 
and Jeffrey Hormuth. 
Casselberry. Olrl: Jeanette 
Everett-Morris and Jerry 
Morris, Lake Mary, Girt; 
Cynthia and David FlUglbbona, 
Deltona, Olrl
Sept. 29 • Cristina and Jeffrey

Godwin, Oviedo, Olrl: Nancy 
and Michael Ooodman, 
Longwood, Boy; Suxanne and 
Ronald Whetstone, Jr., Winter 
springs, Olrl; Sherry and 
Timothy Meehan, Deltona. Boy 
Sept 30 • Kelly and Douglas 
Crenshaw, Lake Mary, Olrl: 
Victoria and Robert Horan, 
Longwood, Boy
Oct. 1 - Stacy and Daniel 
Unaeth., Winter Springs. Qtri; 
Alcala and William Carringer, 
Casselberry. Qtri: Lorrie and 
Oregocy Vlerbickaa, Oeneva, 
Boy
Oct. 3 - Jasmin Igleslaa and 
Michael Ayala. Lake Mary, Boy; 
Chrtstal Lunette Cullymore. 
Deltona, Olrl

FO O D

MARIALISA 
{ CALTA

A pretsk  of ghsali give*

— Recipe from “The Penny Whittle 
Meredith BrokawHalloween Book,' 

and Annie Gitbar ( Me, 1991)

POPCORN BALLS

tor Atow England Cudnvy tosbtiM 
i kaaaUag appearance.

Rombaucr Becker (The Bobba-Merrill 
Co., 1979)

CARAMEL APPLES 

19 amafl rad

Put the popcorn In a large bowl.
Mix sugar, water, syrup, salt and 1/4 

cup butter In a saucepan Cook, stir
ring, to 240 degrees Uhls Is the "hard 
ball" stage, which means that a spoon
ful of syrup dropped into cold water 
wilt form a firm ball that will not flat
ten when removed from the water). 
Remove pot from heat. Stir in vanilla. 
Pour In a thin stream over the pop
corn. stirring constantly to mix well. 
With buttered hands, form Into balls.

Note: To  make jack-o'-lantern- 
shaped popcorn balls, add a few drops 
of red and yellow food coloring to the 
syrup when you add the vanilla. Stir 
well to mix. Proceed, and when you 
form (he balls, add eyes, noses and 
mouths of gumdropa, candled com, jel
lied fruit, etc. Use a green jelly bean 
or a piece of licorice for a stem. Yield: 
IS to 19 Urge balls.

— Recipe from "Betty Crocker's 
New Picture Cook Book," (McCraw 
Hill, 1941)

CANDIED APPLES

I  modhen

Line a baking sheet with aluminum 
foil or waxed paper (If using foil, butter 
it generously). Remove the stems of 
the apples and Insert a wooden skewer 
into the stem end of each apple.

Boll several Inches of water In the 
bottom part of a double boiler. Keep it 
simmering until you need it

Meanwhile, in the top part of the 
double boiler, combine the sugar, 
water, com syrup and cinnamon stick. 
Stir until sugar la dissolved. Put the

a on the heat, cover and bring to a 
; boil without stirring for 3 minutes, 
until the steam has washed down any 

crystals that may have formed on the 
aides of the pan. Boil the syrup until 
It reaches 290 degrees on a candy ther
mometer (this Is the "soft crack" 
stage, which means that if you drop a 
teaspoon of the syrup Into cold water, 
it should form strands that can be 
stretched and bent when removed). 
Remove the pot from the heat, remove 
the cinnamon stick and add the food 
coloring. If using.

Set the pan over the bottom part of 
the double boiler, over — not in — the 
boiling water. Working quickly, dtp 
each apple, one at a time, ana coat

4 cups i
1 cup NgM com syrup 
2-2/3 cup evaporated mMk

Twist stems off the apples and insert 
wooden skewers In the stem ends. 
Line two baking sheets with aluminum 
foil and grease the foil.

In a heavy, 3-quart saucepan, com
bine the sugar.com syrup and 2/3 cup 
of the evaporated milk: stir to blend 
well. Heat slowly until sugar dissolves, 
stirring constantly. Cook briskly to a 
thick syrup, stirring constantly.

Slowly add the remaining 2 cups of 
the evaporated milk (keep the mixture 
boiling briskly as you add) and cook 
until the syrup reads 242 degrees on 
a candy thermometer (this is the "firm 
ball" stage, which means that If you 
drop a spoonful of the syrup Into cold 
water, It should form a ball that holds 
its shape and wilt not flatten when re
moved).

Remove from heat and let stand 
until syrup stops bubbling.

Working quickly, dip each apple into 
the syrup. Twist so any surplus drips 
off and the coating is smooth. Place on 
prepared baking sheets. (If the candy 
becomes too hard for (Upping, add a 
little more evaporated milk ana rebeat, 
stirring to keep smooth. The caramel 
should be quite hot so the coating will 
not be too heavy.) Yield: 19 apples. 

— Recipe from "Homemade Candy," 
coconut Yield: 5 apples. * Doublcday, 1970)

— Recipe from "The Joy o f Cook
ing." by Irma 8. Rombaucr and Marion citw  newspaper evtcrhuse assn

evenly with the glare. Twirl the apple 
at the end id  the extra drips o ff Set 
each on the prepared ha 

Note: If you'd like, dip 
i It hardens In

Husband claimed his space and now it’s wife’s turn to claim hers
Kami*4  Urn that when be

BONED IN LOS ANOELKS

DEAR ABBY: I think you 
way off booo in your rasmoo to tho 
lady who aokod whether Mm should 
1st her mothsrdn-Uw read the let
ter on computer disk that hor 
father-in-law left to his 2 1/2-yoar- 
old granddaughter. If tho man 
intended tho letter to be rand by 
everybody and hta brother, ho 
wouldn't nave addressed tt to his

I'm Just curious — do you also 
advocate opening and rawrapping 
children’s gifts before they receive 
thorn just to make some adult "feet 
better” about knowing what's In 
thsaT Remember that even the 
youngest member* of our society 
limsTvs our respect, and one of the 
aspects of that is to respect their

t WHO DISAGREES

s h e ’s•Id whan

or, lateUl^oat

finally 
U. Bower- 

minds e*** die-

not oo la 

in my

t imgloaamBjearww-oaB

()ii« has nothing 
to do w'itH "bringing peace to a 
grieving widow,” but rather with •  
domineering woman sticking barnee ting woman sticking hor 

whore it should not bo. Just
i tho letter is on a i 
m x \  moan It's any leas e let

ter than if it were' written an pspor 
sad sealed la an anvakas. By id va
cating allowing the mother-in-law 
to nod that letter, you're also advo
cating denying that little girl her 
right to a pradoue gift given to her 
by hor grandfather out of love 
because he knew ho wouldn't be 
there to watch her grow up.

M H C U

MOM-SUN 10 AM-8 AM
U M u i l  *

I  I  t  t f  > f  I  1 I t  I  M  «  )  S k i

U  f t  4 I s  f i t s  I t  /  '

i . v i ’ i i I  i n , i  m ! i ,

(Iin-h M it i N ) . ]1!

W h . i t  i i re  you  W t i i t m y  f or?
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Legal Notices
N O TICt OF 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
Notre# is fteiaby given:
C tJ TOVYINQ WILL SELL AT 

PUBLIC AUCTION FOR SAL
VAGE FOR CASH ON DEMANO 
TO HIGHEST BIDDER THE FOL
LOWING DESCRIBED VEHI
CLES
1988 FORD ESCORT; RED

VINI1FAPPZ3J6JT166953 
1966 TOYOTA PICKUP RED

VIN#JT4RNS634O0t7036* 
1997 NISSAN SENTRA SILVER 

VINt JN1 PBJ11 SHUS17S89 
THIS AUCTION WILL BE HELO 

ON NOVEMBER 13, 1999 AT 10 
0 CLOCK AT CAJ TOWING, 
1SS0 S CR 437. LONGWOOD. 
FL 33760.

PROSPECTIVE BIODERS MAY 
INSPECT VEHICLE ON THE DAT 
BEFORE AUCTION BETWEEN 
9AM AND 6PM TERMS ARE 
CASH OR CERTIFIED FUNDS 
C tJ TOWING RESERVES THE 
niGHT TO ACCEPT OR REJECT 
ANT AND ALL BIDS.
Publish October 38, 1996 
DEV-314

N *tlc *  e l Bsls
Nolics IS h*r*by 9m#n Hia I 

Dur»u*nt lo Florid* Slalul# 
63 60S. lh# following psrsonsi 
property shall b# sold ai public 
ssi# i l  10 00 API. Friday. 
Nov#mb#r 13, 1996, al th# Mini- 
Storage wa'shouss local#d al 
2639 S Magnolia As# , Sanford. 
FL 33773, 10 satisfy a lt#n 
pi*c#d on said paraonal proper
ty by lh# owner Of lh# Mini- 
Storage warehouse 
Can 407-333-6040 tor informa

tion
Lot 1 Contents of Storage 

Space B-9, miscellaneous per
sonal property The name of the 
tenant is Vanessa Parser.

Lot 7 Contents of Storage 
Space C-S. meceMsneou# per
sonal property. The name of the 
tenant is Thelma AMman.

Lot 3 Contents of Storage 
Space C -10. miscellaneous per
sonal property. The name Of the 
tenant it  Diane Same.

Lot 4 Contents of Storage 
Space D-S. miscellaneous per
sonal property. The name Of the 
tenant is Jorge Amador.
Publish October 39. and
November 4, 1996
OEV-193

Malice af Auction
This auction will be held on 

Wed. No*. 13th. 1996 at noon at 
339 Aulln A rt , Oviedo. FL. 
Prospective bidders may 
inspect the vehicles on the day 
before the auction from •  AM 
until 6 PM. Terms are cash or 
certified funds only. Oviedo 
Towing reserves ths right to 
accept or refuse any end all 
bids.

The fallowing vehicles are 
offered for bids:
16 Chevy Camera

Vm» 1QIFP3166JL13676I 
61 Olds Cutlass

Vlrt6 1G3AR47 A6BM476660 
64 Chew QL

Vm* 101AW16*416677467 
Publish: October 36, 1966 
DC V-333

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
IN AMO PON

M N I 6 0 U  COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

O A M  NO. ee-699-C P  
Prebate Otelelen

IN RE: THE ESTATE OP 
LOTTIE BROAOWAY ECHOLS.

Deceased
N o n c i

OP ADMINMTRAVION
Ths administration of the 

estate of LOTTIE B. ECHOLS, 
decssssd. Cass No. 96-626-CP, 
>s pending to ths Circuit Court 
for Seminole County. Florida. 
Probata Division, Post Office 
Drawer C, Sanford, Florid* 
33771. Th* name* and address- 
• *  of th* personal repreeenta- 
tivs and the personal represen- 
latives attorney era set forth 
below.
ALL INTERESTED PERSONS 
ARE N0TIFIE0 THAT:

Ail persons on whom this 
notice la served who ha* objec
tion* that challenge the validity 
of th* will, th# gueMftcatlone of 
the personal representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction of Hilt 
Court are required to life the*  
objection! with this Court 
WITHIN THE LATER OP THREE 
MONTHS AFTER THE DATS OP 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE OR THIRTY OATS 
AFTER THE DATE OP SERVICE 
OF A COPY OP THIS NOTICE 
OH THEM.

All Creditor* of mo decadent 
end other persona having 
claim* or demands against 
dacedenfe aetata on whom a 
copy of thr* notice Is served 
wthm three month* after th* 
date of lh# first publication of 
this none* must fH* thoir claims 
with this Court WITHIN THE 
LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OP THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OP THIS 
NOTICE ON THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER THE DATE OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OP THIS NOTICI 
ON THEM,

AH other creditors of th * dece
dent and person* having claims 
or demands against th * dece
dent's estate m utt file their 
Claims with this Court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLICA
TION OF THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS, DEMANDS AND 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED 
WILL BE FOREVER RAMREO.

Th* date of the firet publica
tion of true Notice I*  th * ISth 
day of October. 1966.
Attorney lor

Personal Representative: 
Chart** Ronald Broadway 

Rout* 1 Bos 336 
WaynoavM* By-Pass 

WaynaavtB*. NC 36766 
Psrsonsi A*presents!nr*: 
Joseph A. Roarer. Esquire 
Pott Office Boa 960176 
Lake Mary. Florida 337SS-01T6 
407-331-6577 
Florida Bar No. 13340S 
Publish: October 31, and 
November 4, 1666 
DEV-316

Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT

FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

PROBATE OIVIEION
File Number ta -666 -C P

IN RE ESTATE OF 
GORDON M STREET

Deceased.
NOTICE

OF ADMINISTRATION
Th* administration of th* 

estate of GORDON M. STREET 
deceased. File Number 91-866- 
CP . is pending In th* Circuit 
Court tor Seminole County, 
Florida, Probata Olvition, th* 
address ot which Is Poet Office 
Drawer C. Sanford, Florida, 
33771. The names end address
ee of th* personal representa
tive end the personal represen
tative'* attorney are tat forth 
below.
ALL INTERESTED PERSONS 
ARE NOTIFIED THAT:

All persons on whom this 
notice le served who have 
objections that challenge th* 
validity of the will, th* qualifica
tions of th* personal represen
tative. venue, or Jurisdiction of 
this Court are required to file 
their objections with this Court 
WITHIN THE LATER OF THREE 
MONTHS AFTER THE DATE OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER THE DATE OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM.

All creditors of the decedent 
end other parson* having 
claim* or demands against 
decadents sslat* on whom s 
copy ot this notic* Is served 
within three month* after th* 
date of th* fust publication of 
this notic* mutt fils thslr claims 
with this Court WITHIN THE 
LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY DATS 
AFTER THE DATE OF SERVICE 
OF-A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM.

All other creditors of the dece
dent and person* having claims 
or demands against the dece
dent's estate must file fheir 
claim* with this court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLICA
TION OF THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS. OEMANOS AND 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED 
WILL BE FOREVER BARRED.

Th* del* of th * first publica
tion ot this Nolle* is October 
31. 1996

Personal Representative: 
Virginia C. Street

430 Village Place, Apt. 314 
Longwood. Florida 33776

Attorney for
Personal Representative:
Joel H. Sharp. Jr.
Florida Bar No. 073I6S  
Baker S Hostetler 
Pott Office Bos 113 
Orlando. FL 33(03  
Telephone: (407) 649-4000 
Publish: October 36. and 
November 4, 1966 
DCV-33S

ST. JOHNS NtVBN WATBR
66AMAOBMBNT DISTRICT 

NOTIC B OP INTO NT
TO A66SND/ADOPT RULB6
Th* SI. John* River Water 

Management District (Oltlrict) 
give* nolle* of If* intent to 
amend or sdopl rule* address
ing th* following.

WATER CONSERVATION. SUR
FACE WATER AUGMENTATION, 
RECLAIMED WATER BACK-UP 
WATER ALLOCATIONS, AND 
PERMIT DURATIONS.

Ths proposed rule t) revises 
water conservation require
ment* lot public supply type 
use* only, 3) provide* for back
up water allocation* lot 
reclaimed wafer users, codify
ing eiietmg District policy and 
practice. 3) provide* specific 
criteria for evaluating the use of 
water for surface water aug
mentation end establishes a 
general permit for minor pond 
augmentation, 4) rev lea* permit 
duration provision* to allow for 
30 year consumptive us* per
mit*. and I )  addresses several 
Other consumptive use permit
ting matters, including a defini
tion of ‘ water conservation pro
moting rat* structure*, clarifi
cation el requirement* for th* 
us* of th# lowest acceptable 
quality water and of th* stan
dards for protection el th *  
Quality of receiving water*, 
establishment of a provision 
authorumg th* use of a news
paper advertisement to notic# 
adjacent property owners when 
they number more than too, 
and th* addition of reclaimed 
water to the Net of sources in 
B .t.t , Applicant's Handbook: 
Consumptive Uses of Water.

Th* specific rule section* pro
posed to b* changed are 4DC- 
3 . 0 3 1 . 4 0 C - 3 . 0 4 1 . 4 0 C -  
3 . 0 4 3 . 4 0 C - 3 . 1 0 1 . 4 0 C .  
3.301.4OC-3.SO0. Florid* 
Admmletreliv# Code, and sec- 
Dona 1 4 , 1.0, 3.3.3. 4.4, 4.4,1, 
4 .4 4 . 6.4 .14, 6 4 , S4.1, ( 4 4 .  
B.B, 4.1.1. * 4 4 .  * 4 4 .  64 .4 , 
• 4 .  64 .1 , • 4 4 ,  S.4. t .4 .4 ,104, 
1 1 4 , t t . t .  13.3, 1 3 4 4 ,
1 3 4 4 .1 , 13 .34 3. 134 . 114.1. 
1 3 4 4 , 1 3 4 , 13.13, *nd
Appatvdls I of the Applicant's 
Handbook: Consumptive use* 
of Water.

The above titled rules will be 
adopted (filed with lh *
Department of Slate) no sooner 
then 14 days following publica
tion of thi* nolle* and will ba 
eft active 20 day* after filing. A 
Public Heating on th* proposed 
rule Is scheduled for November 
11,1 M l .  following th * regularly 
scheduled Governing Board 
meeting which begin* al 6 00 
a.m., al th * District 
Head Quarters, Highway 100 
W att, Palatka. Florida 33177. 
Thi* nolle# is only a summary 
of the loregoing rule*; a copy of 
th* complete test of Hi* rules 
may be obtained by writing: 
Norma Maatai. Rules 
Coordinator, Bt. Johns Rlvar 
Water Management District. 
P.O. Bos 1436. Palatka. Florida 
33I7B.142S.
Publish: October 26. 1666 
DEV-317 .

Legal Notices

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC! 
Notic* is hereby given that the 

Guard ot Adjustment ot th* City 
ot Santord will hold a regular 
meeting on November 12,1996 
m th* City Hall Commission 
Chambers at 11:30 A M  In 
order to consider a request for 
variance in the Zoning 
Ordinance as it pertains to srds 
yard, requiramenla in an SR-1A 
district on

LOT 5. Dlk Q. Wooctfflere Park, 
2nd Replat. PD RECORDED. 
PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMI
NOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA

Being more specifically 
described as located 2809 
Giove Or

Planned u t*  ot th* property Is 
lo install a carport connected 
between house and block wall 
along property line.

Larry Blair. Chairman 
Board ot Adjustment 
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: IF A 

PERSON DECIDES TO APPEAL 
A DECISION MADE WITH 
RESPECT TO ANT MATTER 
CONSIDERED AT THE ABOVE 
MEETING OR HEARING. 
HE7SHE WILL NEED A VERBA
TIM RECORD OF THE PRO
CEEDINGS INCLUDING THE 
TESTIMONY AND EVIDENCE. 
WHICH RECORD IS NOT PRO
VIDED BT THE CITY OF SAN- 
FORD (FS 266 0105)

PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES 
NEEDINQ ASSISTANCE TO 
PARTICIPATE IN ANT OF THESE 
PROCEEDINGS SHOULD CON
TACT THE PERSONNEL OFFICE 
ADA COORDINATOR AT ISO- 
6626 46 HOURS IN ADVANCE 
OF THE MEETING 
PUBLISH October 36. and 
November 6, 1996 
DEV-173 ________ __

IN T H I CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T N I IIO N T IIN T N  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND 70R  

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
STATE OF FLORIDA 

C a t*  No. 66-16SS-CA-14-B  
GENERAL JURISDICTION 
FLEET REAL ESTATE 
TUNOING COUP

Plamliff,
V*
WILLIAM J ALLEN.
*t ua.. * t el

Defendant*.
NOTICB

OF FORECLOSURE BALI 
BY CLBRK OF 

T N I CIRCUIT COURT 
Nolle* i*  hereby given that th* 

undesigned Maryanns Morse, 
Clerk of the Circuit Court ol 
Seminole County. Florida, will, 
on th* 19th day ot NOVEMBER. 
1991. at 11:00 o'clock A.M. at 
Ihs West Front door ot th *  
Seminole County Courthouse In 
Sanford. Florida, otter tor eat* 
at public outcry to th* highest 
and bast bidder for cash, th* 
following described property 
situated in Seminole County, 
Florida o-wlt:

LOT 9. BLOCK A. LAKE 
KATHRYN WOODS. ACCORD
ING TO THE PLAT THEREOF AS 
RECORDED IN PLAT BOOK IS. 
PAGES 13 A 13, PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA, 
pursuant to the final dacra* of 
foraclosur* entered in a ca t*  
pending in said Court, th* style 
ot which It: Fleet Reel Estatt 
Funding Corp. vs. William J. 
Allen, at in ., el si.

In accordance with th* 
American* wtfh Disabilities Act. 
person* needing a special 
accommodation to participate 
in this proceeding should con
tact the individual or agency 
sanding this notice no latar 
than seven |7) days prior to th* 
proceeding at th * addrata 
given on notice. Telephone 
(904) 297-4097: 1-900-969-4771 
(TOD) or t -600-666-6770 (V). via 
Florida Relay Service.

WITNESS my hand and official 
seal ol said Court thi* ISth day 
ol OCTOBER , IM S .
(SEAL)

Maryann* Moras 
Clerk ol Court 
By: Jans E. Jasswic 
Deputy Clark 

Law Oldest of 
Joseph M. Pa niello 
Pott Office Boa 3347 
Tampa. FL 33401 
Publish: October 21. IS , 19M  
DEV-167

IN TMB CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TUB BIOMTIBNTM 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 
M A M  FOR 

BE Ml N O LI COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

C A M  NO. *T -tB tB -C A -14 -W  
LOEWEN ASSOCIATES,
INC., a Florida corporation,

Platnlrn,
vs.
PAULINE E. LEMMON, 
a tingle woman.

Defendant 
AMENDED 

NOTICB OF SALS 
NOTICE IB HEREBY QIVEN 

pursuant lo a Final Judgment of 
Fofsclooura dated December 4, 
1MT, entered in Ca*4 No. 6T- 
T414-CA 14W, A M  Order
Resetting Bale, of lh* Circuit 
Court of lh* Eighteenth Judicial 
Ilfeutt In and lor Baminolq 
County, Florida. wharoln 
Loowan Associates, Inc., •  
Florida corporation, it  Plaintiff, 
and Paulina I .  Lemmon, I*  
Defendant

I win sail to th* highatt and 
!>• at bidder for Cash. Note* 
Ban*, the aai* wilt be h*M  at 
Sanford. Florida, at the Waal 
Front Ooor. at the Seminole 
County Courthouse. 30t N. 
Park Avenue, Santord, Florida, 
at 1140 o'clock a m., on the 
19th day ot November. IS M . 
the following described proper
ty a *  set forth in th *  Final 
Judgment to wH:

Lot S. Block O. NORTH 
ORLANDO TERRACE, SECTION 
3 OF UNIT l. according to th# 
plat tharaof at recorded tn Flat 
Book IT . Page 39, Public 
Records ol Seminole County, 
Florida.

OATED this IS th day ol 
October, 1691 

Maryann* Mora*
Clark ol Circuit Court 
By: Jan* E jaaawtc 
Deputy Clerk 

Attorney for Plaintiff;
Lahn E Abrams. Of 
Arnold. Mathony *  Eagan. P.A. 
601 N Magnolia Avo.. Suit* 301 
Orlando. Florida 33602 
1407) 441-1460

*ln accordance with th *  
Americans with Disabilities Act, 
persons nssdmg a special 
accommodation lo participate 
in thit proceeding should con
tact in* Individual or agency 
sending nolle*, not later than 
seven (7) day* prior lo I he pro
ceeding at th# address given on 
th* notice. Tele phone 1-600- 
955-STTt (TOD) or 1-600-966- 
6770, via Florida Relay 
Service.*
Publish: October 31, 36.1666  
DCV-1M

CELEBRITY CIPHER
by Lula Cam pos

S5Tp5W 3Earawsrr'^"Todays c*ra C aquae >

M I D I  U Q E I I I  H Z B

D 8 H . ' — V O C O

M 8 E I F

O K V B M Q A

I N OD M I D I  8 U O 

F I B V K  W O A K H F C . '  -  

*  J J B F Q A O W
IOUS SOLUTION: *Th« mor* the data banka racord 
each on* of ua, th* l**s w* #*i*t " — Marshal McLuhan

19— Co m puter /T V

NEEO A COMPUTER I
Complete systems lu«y loaded 
LcaMt'purchase w/tow monthly 
payments 600 600 0343x2767
2«hrs________________________

2 1 — P e r s o n a l s

ALONE? FLORIDA MOST RE
SPECTED Dating Bureau since 
19771 All Ages including seniors 
Bringing People Together 1800  
923-4477 (24 hours)

Femsle Massage Therapist
needed tor busy Longwood lo
cation Great pay 331-9941

Longwood Maaaag* Studio. 
Wa6i eta welcome 7 days 
Private ims Female Start 

Ll*C 1MM0007785 
407-339-8300

Legal Notices
IN THB CIRCUIT COURT 

OF THB SIOHTBENTM 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION 

CA9B NO. BB-BB4-CA 
DIVISION 14-0  

FT MOnTOAGE COMPANIES 
D/B/A FTB MORTGAGE 
SERVICES 0/B/A FIRST 
TENNESSEE MORTGAGE 
COMPANY, INC.. SUCCESSOR 
IN INTEREST TO FIRST 
TENNESSEE BANK.
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

Plaintiff.
vs.
KIMBERLY 9ZASO, a
minor child and an hair 
to fh* Estate ot 
Steven Siabo.
Deceased, * t el,

Defendant!*). 
NOTICB OF ACTION 

TO STEPHANIE 8ZABO. as 
Trustee end a t an hair to th* 
Estate of Slavsn Srsbo, 
Deceased
LAST KNOWN RESIDENCE:

421 Cleerview Drive 
Euclid. OH 44133 

CURRENT RESIDENCE: 
UNKNOWN

ANY ANO ALL UNKNOWN 
PARTIES CLAIMINO BY. 
THROUGH. UNDER. AND 
AQAINST THE HEREIN NAMED 
INDIVIDUAL DEFENDANTS) 
WHO ARE NOT KNOWN TO RE 
DEAD OR ALIVE. WHETHER 
SAID UNKNOWN PARTIES MAY 
CLAIM AN INTEREST AS 
SPOUSEB. HEIRS. DEVISEES, 
ORANTEEB. OR OTHER 
CLAIMANTS
LAST KNOWN RESIDENCE: 

UNKNOWN
CURRENT RESIDENCE:. 

UNKNOWN
YOU ARE NOTIFIED Ihsf an 

action to forocloae a mortgage 
on fha following property In 
BEMINOLC County, Florida:

LOT 232. OAK FOREST, UNIT 
TWO-B. ACCOROINO TO THE 
PLAT THEREOF AS RECORDED 
m  PLAT BOOK M . PAGE* BS 
ANO 14. PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA. 
has bean filed again si you and 
you are required to serve a 
copy of your written defense*. 
If any. within 30 day* after th# 
first publication ot this Notice 
ot Action, on Echevarria, 
McCall*. Rayrnsr, Barrett a  
Trappier, Plaintiff's attorney, 
whose address it SOI Bayehora 
Boulevard, Suit* 600, Tampa, 
Florida 33404, and hi* th* orig
inal with this Court sllhar 
before service on P la in tiff*  
attorney or Immediately there
after; otherwise a default will 
be entered against you for th* 
ralisl demanded in th *  
Complaint or petition.

Thi* notice shall be published 
one* each weak lor two con
secutive weeks In the Seminole

WITNESS my hand and th# 
seel of tTii# Court on thi* 19th 
day of OCTOBER. 16*6 
(SEAL)

Maryann* Mors*
Clerk of tn * Court 
Bp Ruth King 
A* Deputy Clerk 
if you era a person with a dis

ability who need*  accommoda
tion m order to particIpBt* in 
this proceeding, you era enti
tled al n# cost to you, far th *  
provisien of certain assistance 
P its **  contact Court 
Administration at 301 N. Fart 
Avenue, Sanford, Florida 32771, 
telephone number (407) 323* 
6330, within t  working day* of 
your receipt of this document; if 
hearing Impaired. (TOO) 1-600- 
656-8771.
PuWleh: October I t ,  39, 1666 
DEV-199

LSOAL ABVBRTtSBMBNT
NOTICE IB HEREBY QIVEN 

that the City e l Lake Mery, 
Florida in accordance with 
Florida State Statute* Chapter 
70S Intends on disposing lost/ 
abandoned properly In on* ol 
th* following manners: 1. con
vert and retain ths property lor 
use by the City. I .  trad* th *  
property to another governmen
tal agency, 3. donate th * prop
erty la a charitable organisa
tion* or 4. declare th * property 
as Junk end notify fh* appropri
ate refute removal service. Th* 
City of Lake Mary reserves th *  
right to determine th * proper 
and most effect I v# mesne of 
dieposai

Generally the type ot property 
to be disposed of includes, but 
it  not limited la , bicycles, 
microwave, cordlaea phone, 
jewelry, clothing and other mis
cellaneous Item*. Description 
ol name le svadabl* tor inspec
tion in the Proparty/Evtdenc* 
Division. 339 Rinehart Road. 
Lake Mary. Florid*.

AM interested parson* making 
claims against said property 
mutt show proof of ownership 
or must be able to Identity any 
marking* prior to ssamlnatlon 
ol such property. Claim must b *  
made to th * Folic# Department 
on or before November 9, ( M l .

City ot Lake Mary
Kimberly Vandegrlft
Fropsity/Evidencs Epeciakst 

October 21. I I .  1996 
DEV-134

IM TIC B
OF FICTITIOUS NAM*

Notice Is hereby given that I 
am engaged In business at P.O. 
Bob 979. Ooldenrod. Florid* 
93733-0979. Seminole County. 
Florid*, under th * Fictitious 
Name o l SCUBA-SHOP, and 
•rat I Intend to register said 
name with the Division ol 
Corporation*, TaMshat***, 
Florida. In accordance with th *  
provision* of ths Fictitious 
Nam* Statutes. To-Wit: Section 
•99.09. Florid* S ta tu lti I H t .

Steven C. Young 
PuMUh: October IB . 1994 
DEV-217

27— N u r s e r y  &  C m in  
C a r e

EXP. MOTHER vni provldn TIC 
hoi moats A track*, reasonable 
rates and after school care 
Sanl del avail 322 3875

MUNCHKIN MANOR pm k teg
now Ia6 classes. vn groups, a 
loving home almos lor 3 5yr* 
reasonable rate* 321 C9J8

PRESCHOOL TEACHER * ’ 15 
years esp opening home lo 
three special children under 3 
yrs Infants welcome Can Dobtk 
at 331 6600

55—Business
O r r o R T U N iu r s

$300 - $500
DisMbuting phone cards No ex
perience necessary For mor* 
information send a SASE to 
Prime lime Communications,
PO Bos 694355 Miami, FL 
33269 1355

CAREER FRUSTRATED? NEED 
ADDITIONAL INCOME? Earn
serious money w spare time 
Working trom your home For 
more mformalmn phone 1 688- 
256 1119 24hrs

5 9 — F i n a n c i a l  
S e r v ic e s

MONEY PROBLEMS?
ConsoMite your bets wto a 

loan Pioneer Credt 327 9550

70— Ed u c a tio n  &  
T r a in in g

ACCREDITED TRUCK SCHOOL 
CDL. VATA Apprv Job Assist 
Wkend classes National Truck 
School 1900-469-7364

CNA Pf*p Training
Start Oct 26 from 4 30PM- 
8 30PM 4 ark program Can tot 
bee < 688-823 7448

7 1 — H e l p  W a n t e d

Long Term-
Temp To Htr* 

968-1116

A BETtER J 6 4  1 6 *  YOU) 
Just Cast Never a Feet 

HELP Personnel I

t f t  ttm# to prepare 
for tho Holiday.

O rder your CIbbbH M  D is
play, H elp  W a n e d  A d *  rtowl

7 IV  i ,-rl'u --i---Arromtoai prices 
' Personal! Jed servo#
•Quality work
•Distribution to your local arse 
(to draw seasonal help from em
ployees who reed* doe* by)

C*B (407) 311-1611 A 
Aefc for Me CteesMed Dept 

Laf your dtopley* Mart working
for you EARLY)

Support: P/T Mutt hay* 
i A/P AA/n Apply in par

son A2Z Jan* Supp 2589 San
e ip  in

lord Aae

ALF Needs PT/Fd In Stef n b  
Ver Hr* Eve* A W /E t Cat 
Brad (407) 330-9316

An Ohio OK company need* 
mature person now to the SAN
FORD area Regardless of ax- 

trtenee. wore C D  Reed. PO  
Bos 696. Dayton. OH 45401
lA ttk N h o N C M jU ---------------
Com* and joei o k  canng team 
of Nursas and CNA't. Excel- 
lent benefits Experience rec
ognized. 3 :00pm-11:00pm 
M R  evellabN. Please ^ p ly  In 
person Detona Heelhcsre Re
habilitation Center. 1BS1 Eft 
cam B M . Deltona 1 0 8

AUTOMOTIVE 0E TA U R B
Santord/longwoodiOrtondo 

Qood Income Potential 
After B0 Days 

407-293-3065

CALL NOW
SEM IN O LE EM PLO YM ENT

(407)322-2044

•Roofs Trane* 
•Drivers
•Warehouse Trane* 
•General Office 
•Ouekfy Control 
’Semes Clerk 
•MeMenanc* 
*Equg> Mechanic 
•Packer*
•Producaon Super 
•N in e *  Aid

Open
•Mir

as
t t k r  
IIMir 
17Aw 
Open 
97 Aw

TOO MANY TO U8T1 
700 W. 25th St.

— tu tu m —
WA train tor Ybl cotsctors. 

24 oparanga tar

Pd. Trammg. yi 
tekh, dental. Me 

Ca> 407-444-3444

CABLE TV TECH
Technician needed lor 
system In Heethraw. Expen
sive# In testing and Irou- 
bteshoofang of headers). owltld* 
network, and mstaiabona m re
quired AbAty to Lkrrti and M  
TStos Good drMng record and 
vakd FL OL Must b* depend
able Prt-emptoymenf drug 
tosang reguwad EOE,
M at or la *  resume (407)333- 
2910. Heathrow Cabto.1278 LK 
Heathrow L n .S te ilO I. Heath
row. a  32749. Attn Gen Mgr 
NO WALK-INS OR PHONE 
CALLS PLEASE

COL-A DRIVERS
Santord bated fleet, lest seal, 
second teat 4  tingles Home 
weekly Late modal pram con
ventional! Eap 4 Haimel rsq

Call 1-400-091-4040

CRM Car* 4  Van Driver need
ed lor Chrttaan Center Exp re
quested Good salary 4 ben# 
fats 407-322-7906

CHRSTMAS RETAB. BALES 
Need outgoing people lor g4l 
display at AJ la monte Mall Nov 
19-Jen 2 OeysAMe* ISAw ♦ Bo
nus CaB IDAM-aPM any M y  
tod be* 6*6494-1JIX.

S e m i n o l e  H e ra ld
mU

3 2 2 -2 6 1 1
Toll fra* from Orlando 831-MU

You can fax your ad lo 407-323-0408 
300 N. French Avb. P.O. Box 1667
Sanford, FL 33771 Sanford, FL 32772

Our offteB la open to serve you Monday through Friday, 8 em * 5 pm
DEADLINES;

For Tuesday's edition, the deadline le Monday at noon 
For Wednesday'* edition, the deadline Is Tuesday at noon 
For Thursday** edition, the deadline It Wednesday at noon 

For Friday's edition, the deadline le Thursday at noon 
For the weekend edition, the deadline It Friday at noon

FaykMfoufogrcMimediiL
W* gladly accept Mastercard, Visa, Discover and American Express. Wb also u ri taka cadi 

or a personal check. Adverts*™ who wish to be bH*d can maka arrangements at N  Urn* 
(hair ad is placed. Plaass keep In mind that ad« In thfl Personals (data. 21), Business 
Opportunists (data. 55). 8 Oarage Sales (217) requlro payment In advance.

H you n e td  to change your ad while It Is running, please give us a c a l and w e w d  mak# Eta 
change ter t t a  next avaMabt* nation. P leas* check your ad on tee Irs t day o l pubfleaton. If 
yog find an error, please call us immeckatefy and wa wd correct th# orror lor tea next piteB- 
cation. W # are responsible tor the first Insertion orty and only tor tea cost of test Aral loser-

CLASSIFICATIONS

Up* on smtlns a eoort atfvsrtlMnttnc
W * want to mtka tur* you ire  pleated with the return from your Seminole Hetau classJwd ad 

To make sure your ad work* we tuggetl you keep in mind the lokowmg
• Indud* * *  many feature* ol Ihe item you are telling * *  you can thmk of nemember, 

the more you tel. the tailef you tea
• Include •  price By ktting a pnee. you wW eirmmate unwanted call* from people who 

■rent tenout aboul buying your merchandiie.
• When you H t your phone number, ktl Ihe lime ol day that i* be*! to reach you Thu 

donl want people caJkng you when you at* at work or sleeping

I H U  n <1 r A I ; <

’1 lilli 'v  S rt , iy\  $ 1 0 *

I ,11 Al l  AN ( I [ [) 
M i l  l I I  M i l )  I I  

■1 Inn's ‘i (l,iy*> S 1H

M O N T  H I  V

S P E  r  I A l  

() lines ?'] d.iys 

S6S

7 1 — H e l p  W a n t e d

"CFJ3T 11-7 A 3-11
FuS Time • Sign on B o o o li' 
Alto part-time PRN all thiflt 
Join out team ol cat* gnrert a* 
we tip *n o  our hortront Ex
perience At CNA wd mere*** 
bate pay 'Oreai fofct to work 

Fi ‘  Apply *i perton Health 
re and FWhabWUlron Center 

Santord 950 S mHonvia* 
9  . Bantord. FL 32771. NO

mcMi calls plea sc bob

FT A PT. Dependable people, 
rrxjef have auto. 407-302-9191.

COOfUFOOO SERVER

COOK ANO POOD SERVER. 
Days •  Eve WW Train Apply 
Longwood Retirement Village. 
480 E. Church Ave. Longwood, 
FL 797-0600

C9R Challenging position tor 
outgoing ndry good comm 
akjix Office dutre* center on 
Aditi. cutt *ve and tale* 
Phone exp or cum. contact *>p 
dewed Fax resume to Norwest 
Financial el 324 5516 EOE

CULTURED MARBLE ktANU- 
FACTURER need* installer 
Start Immetkatefy 407-321-4772

CUSTOMER SERVICE

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS 
Tl* tea assBBR to matte IMI

In and outbound call canters 
Can today Attn. Sandy (407) 
•47-9010 No Fa* EOE

A-1 Ttmpt
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP.

<5 yr. dd Corp tasks 2 peopte 
with axceSant communication* 
skka 4 phone voice No sates! 
PT/FT attar noon A
srvft*. 97.0049. atart.

APPUED CONCEPTS 
333-7300

___________ EOE___________
DESK CLERK

Apply: Budget Inn ol San- 
tort-MOO f w a n d o  Pr (17-W) 
OIBMWA1HERB, COOK*. 
BERVER* -Cracker Barrel"
324-1020 200 Hickman Dr. (1-4
and Hwy 48) ____________
ORfVERS

LOCAL DRIVERS 
40-50 Hra/Wk

COL Required Cal Sandy al A-

raaLOC <407> M7’* ° ,° **°

ELECTRICIAN
W * have immadrala. lui-tima 
amptoymem In th* Orlando 4  
Tampa area* tor a *k **d atec- 
toctan In o j  spaoakrad markat 
sarvmg th* gaaokna *arvic* 
sutiorVpetroteuffl industry Prior 
Industry axperianca I* a ptot. 
bul w* tritfi all rww asiociAtes 
Banaflti mclud* a compalilrv* 
salary. haaSh cat* 4 a company 
provida vafucle CaM K 4  K 
EtecMc, Inc. Santord, FL Pti 
(407)313-4300 or PAX Raaym*

_____________
ELECTWCULN APPRENTICE 
brsnedwH. Ml-km* emptoy
menf tor anyone interested n  
working toward* a career a i an 
atoclncian. Latte or no exp it 
necessary Some out ol town 
travel M raq FuSy competxrv* 
wag* A benafaa packaga CaB 
K 4 K  Etecsrtc, Inc. Santord. FL 
PMI07)333-E300

71— H elp W an ted

DUMP TRUCK DRIVER- Experi
enced w/equrp 4 l>le work a 
plus Vacation A Pension (407) 
322-0133

DRIVER8  NEEDED
F/T 4 P/T tor local chanty 
(407)695 8222

ENTRY LEVEL OffiVERS need 
ed NOW  Honey Transport ftai 
immediate opening* lor driver 
trainee* No eqienenca needed 
Earn $500 to 9700 weekly pkrs 
benalas CDL training avaiabte 
000435 5593

EQUIP OPERATOR- Expen 
enced w.troiabte. COL reqd 
Vacation 4 Pension F/T post-
non (44)7) 3334133___________
EXPERIENCED A FLEXIBLE 
TOOOLER TEACHER needed tor 
Santord Daycare M F 2 30 6pm
Cal 3224645_________________
EXPERIENCED A FLEXIBLE 
SCHOOL A O f TEACHER need 
ed tor Ban lord Daycare Must be 
•wBng to Owe t  IS passenger 
van Spkt shat 7 9am and 130- 
6pm M F. Full Irma lours when 
school I* out 0*1322-8645

HOLIDAY SALES JOB
•  Hickory Farm* Gift Center
• AXamonte Mai
• Semnote Towne Center
• 20-35 hour/week (Nov-Dee)
• CaX (407) 734 2333

IMME0UTE OPENINGS
Sunshine Slatting under con
tract with the 5*mmote County 
Public School* ft** immediate 
□parangs (or th* lokowing post-

•Food Servtc* Worker* 
-Custodral Worker*
•Extended Daycare 1 

Sunshine Staffing win be ac
cepting appkcatnnt at gw Flori
da Job* 4  Benefit* Office. 514 
W Lake Mary Bhd In Santord 
from 9AM • 12PM on 1027, 10/ 
28. and 10/29 For information 
cal Sunahrw Stalfng at 1-800- 
930-0235 NO FEE) EOE GVw/p

f 1 f ( u n f i t  '

71— H elp W a n te d

3200 £

HOUSEKEEPERS
Budget ton at Santord 

Orlando Or (17-92) N
ELECTRICtAKB- 
resid 4 comm TOP M V , M N E -i 
FITS. DFWP Apply Sanford* 
Electric 2522 S Park Dnve*
332-1642____________________
JOIN the best heaxncar# team 
m Volusia county 
CNA needed 
Previous 
Call Dabary 
4439. EOE.

mediately 
i helpful 

407-049-

KITCHEN HELP Fiesta# hra* 
Apply •  WMow Tree Cat*. CaA, 
to schadute ntervww 321-3904 ■*

LABORERS NEEDED v
FOR UNDERGROUND  ̂

UTHiTV CONTRACTOR -
HEALTH arSUMNCE AN0491K ? 

PLAMDnietote 14a Hal ’
Apply write Mater OkheT ,

ed CaX 407 J30-0547.

LAN09C APE RB-*la rting pay-
97 00.hr. F/T w/banafita CaJC 
(407)323-3133.

LAUNDRY PERSON

LAUNORV PERSON 7 3 30 M F
Apply Longwood R4U*m#nl 
VWag*. 480 E Church Ave, 
Lpntrwod.FL 757-0500
NURSES

LPH P/T Every other weekend!  
Apply: Longwood 
Village 490 E. Church / 
Longwood. FL 757-0500 
MAINTENANCE FuN Tim#. No 
atewrtence necesaary WA bam 
Must have transportation 
Mary 323-1927 M F  okay

G/owng Foam tosutakon Com
pany looking to ha* new tatenL' 
Travel M-F. Will bam. COL. 
CUss A or B a ptot. bul nef re-- 
quaed Cal Orag at t-800B83-' 
3155 Insurance, 40 Ik.vacation! 
Stert your tutor* todayl

■ I h i l t

Biaail
Oktodt (J07 1900444 U U  W /m *

Lodi«s Coll FREEI 
(407) 7I6-TAUC*

Credit Card Billing
1 -a o o -a T Y -F U N

»;l 4 'Tma «

T

J
I T  4

Guardian 
Personal Storage

RETAIL SHOWROOM A W/O WITH 
o m c a . w u  R fV M  

PRIME 441 LRCATMR WITH 
EASY ACCESS NORTH A SRUTN

7803 NORT, Suite 3 
Orlando, FL 32810-2882

Call Landlord At: 8
( 4 0 7 )  6 3 9 * 3 4 5 0  £

< l
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GETS

B u y ^ *  S e l l  •  T ra d e
B DONE!

R e n t  •  H ir e
71— H elp Wanted

MERRY MAI03 HIRING
Car A Insurance Needed 

Weekends FREE 331-526*

MORTOAOE PROCESSOR 
TRAINEE: ttgh school grad ml 
basic typing A computer skids 
Nations Mortgage Corp Long 
wood Cad Den A t767 *370.
iettonwide seeking PT/FT mod 
cal billers Up to 35K/yr No 
medical experience necessary 
PC required 1-400 9*1-9939

' NOW HIRING
Seeking following positions
House Person, House Keepers, 
and AM Dishwashers Apply m 
person to: Menton Courtywd. 
ISA International Parkway.

N e t  Control: CPO with L. A O 
Lie Local co to yrs esteb- 
kahed. Lets la *. 4C7-33344I1 
PIANIST: For Sunday service 
FTorPT 407-349-9907. 
PROFESSIONAL

ASSISTANT MANAGER

Fast growing co. needs career 
minded people to Interview/twa/ 
manage UNLIMITED growth po 
lentel Salary *  bonus. Oreal 
benefits Fas resume to (407) 
647-4128 or cal Chns at (407) 
647-1010 or Melanie el (407) 
4654)770____________________

Rentdy
rwTtuic tig  nc

(407) 8694)444
■RRSRfflAND Man
Needs 100 workers dally. 

*M  sign on bonue to new am-

set

l i t r e  pay to drivers. 
*O pen lam

*eo-Aioe

LEARN TO DRIVE
TRACTOR HUItEtSm emeu mm

• 18 Day COL Tbilisi
• Dsy I  WssksiO Classst
e FiMsclsI Am  felt it tt
• CAirtsrs HMh  0a tits

.Truck Driver
a i n t n r u r e
8 0 0 - 5 5 4 * 7 3 6 4

71— Help Wanted

Pert Time Benender-322-2807

LABOR READY
WORK TOOAY/PAIO TODAY 

Sanford
Apply In pereon today:

1951 S French Ave
__________ 323-4)41__________

SECURITY OFFICER JOS 
Training Armed A Unarmed 
Brandy A Assoc, *34-7444

Service Tech
For local propane company Im
mediate FT position available 
Looking lor eipertenced per- 
■on...1450. ♦, or wtl Iram right 
person Vacation, sick pay. ins 
CDL Class B a plus. Apply in 
person Discount Propane, 3104
8, Orlando Dr.. Sentord._______

SHINGLE INSTALLERS  
Iwtii A lftniL[ttL-Cal.»4:flM- 
TRANS MISSION SERVICE 
TECHNICIAN Exp preferred but 
wit bain. Musi have positive at
titude and mechanical splitude 
Curent FI Dl Uniforms, tools A 
pax] vacation provided Apply In 
person at Harrell and Beverly 
Transmission 209 W. 25th St.. 
Santord Mon-Fh, Bam-5 30pm 
bnmedtoto Openings lor Janito
rial fir care positions In Lk Mary 
area 3rd sNh Cal 94262S9

WAREHOUSE
Individual needed lo work nights 
(8 p m start time) in refrigerated 
warehouse Starling pay 86.15 
per hour Apply to person 10 00 
a m -2 00 p m  Mon, T u e l, 
Thurs . A Frt at:

ARMELLINI EX
PRESS 

LINES, INC.
*41 North Mwy 17 

Pierson, FL

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Drug free Workplace

FLORIDA POLYMERS
1000 Sand Pond R oad  
U k e  M a ry , F L  3 2 7 7 *  

(4 0 7 ) 333-9225

FMTM

•  Machine Operators
•  Shipping Clerk with UPS 

on line exp. preferred.
•  Line Leads for Assembly 

Department. 1st shift 
must have prior exp.

$  managing people in a 
manufacturing environ
ment.

PLASTICS

Apply In PfTvm or Fax 
Resume To (407) J3J 9330

___________turn__________

71— H elp Wanted

ORTHOPEDIC MEDICAL 
ASSISTANT lor 2 oftices Cer
tification not necessary it ex
perienced Versatility and a 
good personality a must Can 
321-2577 or 904-775-0222 for 
app4cat)on

WAREHOUSE PERSON needed 
for Large Plant Nursery Must be 
experienced, organized and 
sell-motivated Forklift exp 
helpful Responsible lor Inven
tory control, pulling orders end 
receiving Apply In person. 6770 
W SR 46, Santord or cal Lau
rie. 3304)296, ext 224

93— Rooms For Rent

Maxi aery • convenient location 
321-4900

Furnished Room lor rent Al uM 
Inc Phone. TV, pool A kitchen 
use 8400/mo No smoking Cal 
after 5 30 weekdays 328-6421

FURNISHED ROOMS-A) utls 
IncL Laundry, phone, and M  

use 585 *90 a week. 324-4955 
SANFORD private home, nice 
area, private bath. 875 wk. 334-

99—A partments • 
U nfurnished

DOWNTOWN 1 bdrm apt AC. 
tndga, stove Water tnd 8300/ 
mon *  8250/dap 328 9148

MARINER S VILLAGE
IM S  AO* 1 BOHM 54I&WO 
2 eonw  . WrtVUO AhO U*>

323-6670
ROOMY 1 bdrm in quwt histone 
area. 8425/mon » utils 1 yr

________
ROSELKA VILLAS 

2/1 Specie/ -M fM to n tfr 
_ f f W9«AY«07)706*83 
Sanford: 2/t Duplex excellent 
area 8360 Efficiency 8295 
3216757.

1 0 0 — C o n d o m i n i u m  
R e n t a l s

1/t CORNER UNIT Next to pod 
1il/tait/iec 8450/mon Oft Air- 

BNd (561)744-1547£O JtB^y561^J

103— Houses- 
Unfurnished

8800 DOWN— WHY RENT7
When you can own Ova 3 bdrm 
home w/ OMA. new paint 6 car
pal? Ask about HUO homeel 

The MMman (troup, too.

i f  3581 fcvi A HR5RP
2/2, over 1600 aq ft , tog pod, 
I  c. gar., plus t c. carport, over 

1/3ac w/dock. t14M *non  
DELTONA 2R Lhr. dto, carport.

tried yd t l M hwon 
SANFORO 2/1 tv. dto. 2 frpfc.

k*. prtft. CH/A. to yd 1 
SANTORO M N n r  o p t.)
appl.8v.tt. toedU . toed yd I

I h g w i N 81147*4

3 P05MMKE
TEMPORARY NON CAREER PQSfnOHS AVAILABLE FOR HARO WORK
ING HONEST INDIVIDUALS FOR NOVEMBER AND DECEMBER 1998 WITH 
OPPORTUNITY TO WORK THROUGH JUNE OF 1999.

HOURLY WAGE: $8.00 WITH INCREASE TO $9.50 PER HOUR 9% NIGHT 
PREMIUM 6 P.M. -6  A.M.

QUALIFICATIONS MINIMUM AGE 16 WITH HS DIPLOMA OR AGE 18 APPLI
CANTS MUST BE DRUG FREE WITH NO CRIMINAL CONVICTIONS OF VIO
LENCE OR THEFT AND MUST AUTHORIZE RELEASE OF BACKGROUND 
INVESTIGATIONS, MEET PHYSICAL REQUIREMENTS.

CLERK AND MAILHANDLER CASUALS
NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED 
THREE SHIFTS AVAILABLE
7-rm a  u  r i n p u  in -rviPM
MUST BE AVAILABLE M 2  HOURS PER DAY 6 DAYS PER WEEK 
OVERTIME PAID FOR WORK OVER 40 HOURS

FLORIDA J 0 U  AN0 B E N E FITS  FLORIDA J 0 I8  AND BENEFITS FLORIDA JOBS M 0  BENEFIT!
HOFFNER CENTER 
5449 8. SEMORAN BLVD..
SUITE 17 
ORLANDO. FL 
.NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

GOODINGS SHOPPING CENTER REFLECTIONS PLAZA 
280 SAUSALITO BLVD., 514 W. LAKE MARY BLV0.,
CASSELBERRY, FL LAKE MARY. FL

WE ARE AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

NEED A CAREER?
WE NEED A TOP-NOTCH PBtSONl 

WE SHOULD GET TOGETHER!
We are looking for an Outside Sales Rep who can 
establish new accounts, service existing accounts 
and loves people!
WE OFFER:
• SALARY PLUS COMMISSION -i- INCENTIVES
• FULL BENEFITS INCLUDING - MEDICAL. 

DENTAL, LIFE & 401K.
• 2 WEEKS PAID VACATION PER YR.
•A  GREAT ATMOSPHERE WHERE YOU 
CAN EARN A GREAT INCOMEI

Call Kellie today to set up an Interview.
3 9 8 *8 6 1 1

Seminole Herald

K IT  *N’ C A K IA I.K  ® — J (M T
© 1 4 4 K »*f iJc4,iV<

103— H ouses- 
U nfurnished

Downtown Santord 2BR 8425/ 
mo No Pels, Senior Dis 
count 407-8M-M81

SANFORO 3Dft IU *  tW Omo 
*8600 dep 30 R 1BA 1525 mo .  
8525 dep 825 appl lee Mn 
pets CaH 111-5*81

SANFORO: Small 2BR house 
CHA/No Peis 1475 .  Depovt 

Call 904-228 4)626

'  STENSTROM 
RENTALS

■ANFOftD 1/1 Dupiei. Long 
Rm. Carprt. CM A 8375/8150 
SANFORO 3/2 Heat 8 A,r Eat 
to Mehen SSW ISH

JIM OOYLE
(407) 322-2495

W t W E D  HOUSES TO RENT

TOWNHOUSE: V2 Off Lk. Uary 
Bhrd.. ready to move in' 8575. 
mo. No pots. 407-925-3199

1 0 5 — D u p u x / T r ip l e x

— — a  
SANFORO 2/1 near Seminoie 
HS. CH/A W t) Hook Up Crpi 
Sac 9 OK 323-4484 or 244 5513

1 0 7 — M o b il e  H o m e s  
F o r  R e n t

ELDER SPRINGS OK i l l  42? 2 
8 3 bdrms unturn 895 • 8115/ 
wk ♦ |125/dep Cal 333 3964 or 
w e  manager at 83617,

117—Commercial 
Rentals

leasy access, can accom 
modern up to 35 cars, heavy 

I equipment. auto*, etc; 17-92/ 
Airport BTvd area. xv liaU t im- 

|merkalaty 8550 per month 
; .  •  338-4440 or laa 324- 

111*.

118—O ffice Space For 
Rent

A MOVE IN SPECIAL!! 400 vq 
ft A up< 8265 A MONTH Of!ce 
Storage 3*14)120 or 333 2554

141— Homes For Sale

OSEAAY: Access to 17-92 A I- 
4. 38R * 2nd Rm add-on Fresh 
paint.new carpet.CHA Sec Sys. 
*63.500 407-574-5204.

MOOCH LAKES: 38FV2BA 1300 
•q ft., 2ct. gar., lanced lot By 
Owner *89 5K. 323-4057

141— H o m e s  For Sale

104 Oaka CL beautiful (999 
sq ft California style 2 story 
pool, lennis ct. amenities 
8129.000
Park Ave Vlllaa 2BfV28a

'Townhouse condo- *42 000. 
towner motivated

321-5088

»irch h o ff
”>gssodates

AFFORDAt l l f  H OMi S  
V I NT UR f  t P R O P ! R I I I S

»* * r*  wQ lo 110 000 
hw NyfMQwFwri is iiU V t funfl •«( I  
Mm  MB i m  CMk

im  tvRiHM •****1
vnutai

RENOVATED LAW r*w  3/2. 
over 1/4 .ic . corner lot 151.500
m in t  c o n d . l r . f r . w*snp,

scr pen. gai 858.500 
4/3 2300 sq tl In dm. Iam.2 
sc por 3 e gar. spa 8178,500 

¥ 2  J  Renovated, hr. On. 
greenceit. 2-car gar 8*4,900

JUST REMOOCLED-3 br wtoew
CH/A. carpel, paint A many oth
er pleasing features Price re
duced to 849,750 Owner gives
$700 moving allowance

Real estate, w c  
322*7499

1815 VINTAGE 2/t » 1/1 apt
878 000

ELEOANT V2 neighborhood ml 
hrstory 1120.000 DOT WALLER, 

JCRNMAN PROPERTY 
323-31*8

S t .  I S t + i t f
Smm /fe e

Santord Spacious amactrrt ¥  
1 5 w! F R 861.500

SL Jotxi*_Bor*t-35*ac on river 
•ba/y U 
duced

m Dnbafy 1/2 mi frontage f 
I lo 8225.000

Industrial U *ac across from 
CM San Airport toned M l 

8375 000

Low down Easy qualify tow mo 
pynxs 2/1 CA fried yard ml 

Ira buikkng tot

______ (4 07)3 226 123______

LAKE MARY 5/3 Corner tot. 
Needs TIC. 892.000

I I I  •  I  «» i » •  •  •
•  ■ ^  ^  ^  r  4 * •

S n t ) s i : i i t ) t ‘ / n i / . i y 1
S  t ; « 11111 i t  11 • i t  t  •  i , 1111 -  \  t

PRICE REDUCED!!
Wm ; $68,000 Now: $64,000

PflO PtH TY LOCATION: 1110 West 10th. 
Street, Sanford, FL 32771 

LOT SIZE: SO' x 120’
SQUARE FOOTAOE: 1,201 UA 

FEATURES: New Home,
Three (3) Bedroom,
Two (2) Full Baths,
Central Air /  Heat,

Plant Shelves, Cathedral Ceilings. One (1) 
Car Garage, Navy Blue Carpet, House

C olor Sky blue /  Teal Blue, Washer / Dryer 
hook • up, Si. Augustine Grass 

For Financing call:
Shirley Jones 

Enterprise Mortgage 
( 4 0 7 )6 4 4 - 0 7 6 7  (24 h r..)

141— Homes For Sale

GOVERNMENT
FORECLOSED

Homes from pennies on St. 
Delinquent Tax. Repo s REO s 

Your Area To! Free (1) BOO-218- 
9000 Ext H 2206 lor current list- 

tnge.

WATERFRONT/DELTONA
3BR. 2 1/2 Bath Brick Ranch 
1 1/2 acres on lake Mon
roe,Screen porch/Tiie floors/ 9 
yrs oW 235K 407-486-1182

153— A creage Lot For 
Sale

DELTONA to acres Ideal tor 
mobile homesite. horses, cattle, 
(arming or nursery! Zoned agri
cultural 13.900/ACRE Sm
down w'owner finance 904-787- 
1772 0.804-787-8822

LA KE FRONT LOT • Betarre 
Lake. Loch Arborprtvale . 

90x300 870.000 
LAKEFRONT LOT-Slone la- 
land. Lake Monroe 8120.000 
VACANT LOT- Loch Arbor
830.000. Ig. pnv 

LAKE MARY LOTS-Wooded 
825.000

BAY AVE- Santord tot near 
park-112.000 
321-9069

I r l r c h h o ff
* * C ^ 8 o c l a t e 8

OAKRtDOE FARMS • Osteen/ 
Deltona area to acres, ideal for 
horses or cattle farm. Mobile 
home or hamesne Zoned agn 
844.900 Financing aval ml sm. 
down paymenl (804) 787-8300

155— Condominiums 
For Sale

CONOO 1/t Coma, unit Next to 
pool 835K or best 700 E, Am- 
port B>vd 561-7«4.1547

157— M obile Homes 
For Sa u

Homes 83.000 to 86.000 Set Up 
Financing OUKTI 332-2*81

1 8 1 — A PPU A N C ES I t  
Furniture For Sale

S o ft Uke new
into queen si/e bed Make otter 
322-5325

KITCHEN TABLE: 1 y f . O k l . 4 r  
round, almond formica. 5 swivel 
chairs 8375.407- 662-4882

199— Pets &  Supplies

p e t o r o o m m o
by appt. at my office or at your 
home 20* yrs exp 7*7-0808

211—

A n t i q u e / C o l l e c t ib l e s

HOUSE OF OOOOIES 001 Lo
cust Ave. Fum., appn. house
hold. etec.'s *  candy. >21-8399

217—G arage sales

CHURCH W10E RUMMAGE 
SALE

1st Pretbylarlan Church

F r t / S a l . O c t X 6 3 t , 9 a m M  
Comer of 4th and Park Ave

Garsg* S*le
Renaissance Retirement Center

300 W Airport BNd . Santord 
Fnday Oct 30(h Bam-tpm

219—Wanted to Buy

Alum. Cana 
Kokomo 
• I I W .  First

is Copper / Braes 
Rscvtllng: 331-0004 
Trst-iwF 8-8, S«Lt-1

Wanted: Pre 1950 store dsplay 
advertising 4  anything from an 
old ttora or gas station Bring to 
R utty Duck, 307 E. 1st SL,

221— Good  T hings to 
Eat

i o n  FAMOUS PCANUTS 6 
FRESH JUMBO SHRMIP.

Secret recipe on peanuts wrflen 
up several times in local newt- 
papers Coma by A have the 
BEST after a l tha rest. 2330 
Celery Ave . Santord

FRESH PICKED
Limes A Key Limes 122-3213

223—M iscellaneous

A/C Units Inskla/Outsidt units 
2 1/2, 3. or 4 ions avail. For 
mole Into CaH 904-7SM100.

MATTRESS BALE • F ill size 
used bos springs A mattress. 
865 00 U rry  i  Mart 322-8132

199—P e t s  4c Supplies

Free te  goe 
spayed tomato about 2 .yrs old. 
Oreal ikpeapto. but not w/chick- 
ans 8 pqs. 407-323-5863

BABY/TOOOLER 
WALL DSCOR

MursMook. Custom made by ar- 
bst A l kinds 25-40/ae 331-5229

CHROME WHCCLi
4-18* tor Dodge Ram 8175. Cal 
407-609-5057.

PRES CAR, St 6  PUN in your 
spars nma. interested? Cal Un- 
da •  526-3617.1 also offer rapt 
pea. and new Tupperware.

O a

Shop Stmlnofff MtrsWTl
ClmifMdt Evsrytlffyl

Guardian 
Psrsonal Storags

M  NOW AVANJULB 
1 3 7 7  Sq. Ft.

”  Offloa / Warahousa

223—M iscellaneous

Whaafchalra Child’s, ad|ust- 
abto.racllnlng. 875 Adult chair. 
StSO 407-668-2127

Mechanic's Air Hosa. 100- ml 
quick release 825/OBO. 324- 
1716.

MONEY TO LOAN
For house, car. busxiess, vaca
tion, debt consolidation Please 
cal 1-877-324-8182.

Plywood: 4' X R. ¥ 4 ' thick. 8157 
sheet 323-4540.

TANOE TRUCK COVER Black 
tor Ford Ranger Stepede 8350 
0 6 0  328-1549 attar S

SATELLITE TV SYSTEM
SAM I .  8 ft dish.metal mesh 
rype.Drske ESR 1824 Recerver 
w/remote Pole. Books. etc.

a lo install Cost over 
1 1/2 yrs. old Asking 
>1850. WM trade lor car.ptck- 

up.Big Screen TV.ndmg mower 
or 77 407-373-883).

231—Cars For Sale

1877 CADILLAC Coupe dtWto 
Looks good, runs great! 8850 
OBO 332-8530 leave message

IM S  CADILLAC SEDAN 
DCVRJJ. One owner. Pens car 
only No tnto. 4 Dr. New VE an
gina from Cadftoc coat *2700 
Only 10K mats Since Instiled 
New radiator .battery, brakes. 8 
liras Absototaty loaded Body 
and Interior great WIN taka 
81.000 tor conptoto car. Drive ff 
xwsjf! Might trade. 407*823-

u j ib  t m  Um i m
Porschas, CaAiaes. Chevy*. 
BMWs. Corvettes Also Jaaps. 
4WD't. Your area To* Free 1- 
800-218-9000 Ext. 2206 lor 
currant istlngs

235—
T r u c k / B u s e 5 /V a n s  F o r  

S a l e

IM S  FO RO F250 4X 4 . Qroal 
rrn ttn g  Truck 8700. 323-9679

238— V ehicles W anted

CASH l i t  PAW
For Junk Cart, Trudto 4 Mlact 
KBEPAMBRCASBAurdUDM-IBM

241— REC 
V e h ic l e s / C a m f e r s  F o r  

S a u

•91 Prwwtox 2 7  rear B/R. tow
9M1dU#l%««quto 
Mart, atoo lack.
tan cnav Amto

Bum In 
83600. A rt t t t  
4 J-59K mate. Fact * 7  p*g Inc 
rac. 81800 Or 89000 both. 322- 
7184

■  252-Accounting 

$55kT<n F iMdA'gg5uSTwd
A ncom  TAX lor IndN. and
businatt. Accounting SoiM 
tons Plus, Inc 407-328-1800

2 5 3 -A d d it io n s  f t
R e m o d e l in g

ADVANCE TKCT0MC8 
AHHMana-Hamaa 

A M to a C M M a n W

264-Carpet ft
Installations

CARPCT/CERAIMC
WHOLESALE

.29-99 cants none I
loo.ooo k ) il 10 eta ax
mHt top quaMy. Ruga 99 
2913 9 17-92 324-MOO 

CarpM MM Otraet

275-DrYWAU
ORYWALL**TUCCO-Repeat 

W tl t  Caaing Tbxhxat 
Matched Popcorn 333-43M

M W  REMODEL REPAM
Doort. wtndowt. carpentry, 
sxkng, dacha 4  concrete. 

323-4832 9 .0  Balnt C8C19440

263-Carpentry

276-Electrical

M ED AN ELECTRICIAN? 
CALL O tCKt ELECTRIC

M Y m .

301-Roofing 

283-Landscaping

LARKBM LANDBCAPBM 4  M- 
RMAHON

We M i l l  sod, krtg sys 4  repair 
shrubs, mutches, bnch pavers, 
stump grind, Indtcp rock 4  
design and M r tountamt. I wh 
tod tree ol any paati and tun- 
gut For att. cal 623-6117 or 
414-7333

287-Law n  Services

CARPENTER. A8 Home 
repeat, paining 4  ceramic Ha. 

Richard Oreae 321-5972

RELCOM QUALITY CARE 
FREE EBT.

LAWNE/LOT8 MOWED Clean 
up* A under brushing 27yrt e g .  

I f  122-9397.0  322-2811/N:

279-Hauung

CARPENTRY CONCEPT hn- 
CArpantry windows. door.„ 
inan 7664364

CONSTRUCTION ctoan-up ext. 
funk removed lawn cart anylme 
407-359-1641 or 407-365-07*1

300-Pressure
C l e a n in g

CaBDarrant

CARPtNTRV-of 
leeks to doom, ronen wood and 

lodei. 30yr* 
lor JR 324-5052

Rental p r  
ctoanupa,

jptiiy, flifigsW isd  
. to 'Wh,

brush. 407-688*1811
pgr 497-4199317

\m

DOOR BPECUUJST 
*0*yrs experience Work guar
anteed 904-775-6162

tired Carpenter looking tor 
imal fob* Wei over 40 yews 
H ajoanxncx 821-9191

280-Home
Improvements

OAVDJCSV CONSTRUCTION 
IM aWtomoiia x g H ttp ilr i
lie : COC9879M R

312—T ree Service

OON PtCKREN TREE 8VC
Tree/ttump removal. Free a tt 
UceneeOViii.se(l 328-7343

MOOOWOfUUNO CRAFTSMAN.
la It wood7 I probably cam U- 
Danaad 4  banded 323-6173

HANOYMAN-Paxitxig. concrete, 
dry wak. remodeling, renove- 
tona Cal 242-TOM

Pref Tree Svc 20 
yrs exp 24 hr skxm damage. 
Samar account Total free cam. 
Free estimate a Bucket truck 
eva Ittto . CM 3274736

AdvwtlM
ntfiK i rof
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B L O N D IE by Chic Young

B E E T L E  B A IL E Y

TT

T H E  B O R N  L O S E R

rH£t, POP, WIU. TOO BUY ML TH tt 
FTtE W  mJCLCC. HALLOWEEN 
C O iT O M E W E iA W M

rA£60LUrCLY NOT* TKKT WA6315? 
WHY, WHEN l WM> MUD, I'D PUT

EEKft MEEK 
f  1  H E A R  S O U R

Too many red cells cause problems

by Mort Walker

by A rt Sanaom

CAN t IVEjLP IT  IT 1>A JUST NOT 
NMDEALLY CfcEEPY LOOKING \* > .
yo u  were. ■ . ,

y i

__________________ b y  H ow l#  S ch n e id er

/  SOUR DAUGHTER MAfY UUCXED BE HAVAUG IT TOUGH-.. ^  
BUT SOU CAJU'T ACCUSE VOJ* SOUHU(AYU Of ftJ0(D(N6

DEAR I)R. GOTT: I'm n man in my 
70s under treatment for hypertension. 
Four times n year, I have to have a 
unit of blood removed because the 
hematocrit is too high. What level of 
hematocrit Is high and why docs this 
happen?

DEAR READER: The quantity of 
red blood cells is expressed as the 
hematocrit — the percentage of cells 
per total fluid volume. For adults, the 
normal hematocrit is 40 to 50 percent. 
Figures above 55 percent indicate 
polycythemia. Values below 35 per
cent reflect anemia, the opposite of 
polycythemia.

Polycythemia will make the blood 
too thick and viscous, Icoding to a 
varie ty of serious consequences. 
Removing blood (phlebotomy) pro
duces a temporary thinning of the 
blood. It's a useful remedy that works 
quickly. However, there are more 
effective ways to treat polycythemia, 
depending on the cause

For instance, polycythemia can 
result from lung diseases that lower 
the amount of oxygen in the blood 
Treatment of the pulmonary disorder 
w ill allow the blood to return to Its 
proper consistency.

Rut polycythemia also can be 
caused purely by an over production 
of red blood cells. Under these c ir 
cumstances, physicians usually 
choose to give drugs that cu rta il 
blood cell production.

I do not believe that your blood 
problem is related to your hyperten
sion or the drugs prescribed for it, but

Kau should ask your doctor if it could 
e related to a lung disorder that 

should be addressed.
To give you related information, I 

am sending you a copy of my Health 
Report "blood — Donations *  
Disorders." Other readers who M-ould 
like a copy should send $2 plus a long, 
self-addressed, stamped envelope to 
P O. Box 2017, Murray H ill Station. 
New York, N.Y. 10158 Be sure to men
tion the title.

DEAR DR. GOTT: Can a person 
have shingles without a rash?

DEAR READER: In my experience, 
no

Shingles, known medically as her
pes toster, is a virus infection of the 
nerves in the skin, characteristically 
In one area on one side of the body. It 
ordinarily begins as a sensation of 
burning or tingling. Soon thereafter, 
the typical blisters break out, followed 
by what can be an extended period of 
viral activity. The blisters form, break 
and reform. Intense discomfort 
always occurs, and neuralgia, a type 
of chronic nerve pain, may appear.

DR. O O TT

With lime, the process regresses, but 
it may continue to cause symptoms 
for months or years afterwards.

I cannot recollect ever having seen 
a patient Mith zoster who did not have

at least a few blisters.
U treatment M'lth anti viral drugs, 

such as Zovirax or Famvlr. is started 
early, the major consequences of shin 
gles can be avoided.

I ins NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

If you would like to write 
to Dr. Gott send jour let
ter to: P.O. Bo* 2017, 
Murrey Hill Station, New 
York. NY 10150.

ACROSS
1 Injuries 

Cotton <
12 Modal of
7 Cotton wipes 

j f t h e

13 Anim al o» the 
cat fam ily

14 Otvee up 
(one'e rights)

15 Flightless bird  
IS  Superlative

suffix
17 Tax egey.
IS  Costa del —  . 
21 Oentlem an *

23 f i* o f  TOIF 
2 t Mohammedan

2 t  I
2f Actor 1
30 Strauss of 

leans'fam e
31 nresom e
33 Montgom ery's

p i lo t
36 Zoo h<

37 Egyptian earth

3S W riter Ephron
40 Roman 

highway
41 W W II arse
42 Rom antic 

m eeting
44 JFK sight
45 Red or W hite 
45 Coin o f France 
45 Units o f light 
51 Type of cracker 
55 Indians,

Koreans, etc.
55 O ptim istically  
57 Fem inist Abxug 
55 Yertte, fo r one

DOWN

I

Answer to Previous P uule

1
2 Is that a yes —  

—  no?
3 Spoonbender

4 Actress 
Cam pbell

STUMPED?C al lor Answers e  Tourn-m ■ noun tvann 
SM pe fm e e  1 -5004504500 exl code 100

HmnHmra s n a n H s  
n n n n  □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  □□ran nan □□□□ □nnaa nan nn □□Han nnmm n 

□ □ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □□□nnnnara □□□ nn 
□ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ n n  □ n m n n s  
□ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ n n
5 Type of code t  Actress 
5 Method MecOrew
7 Left lasting 10 Bel. course 

11 Fr. holy

13

1S Fodder
I t  Egg dish
20 Wash basin 
22 — public 

Rafts
24 Cheek 

cosm etics
25 Sunday-paper 

section
27 Playing 

m arble

•  M oistens
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The enigmatic 
question
By Ph illip  A lder

You are on lead with the singleton 
trump ace. Should you lead it? Or 
should you keep it as a later guaran
teed entry?

The latter will usually be better. 
However, If you think that when you 
are put in with the trump ace you will 
be endplayed, forced to give declarer 
a free trick, then you ahould get that 
thorn out of your hand aa quickly as 
possible.

Well, which appliea to th ii deal? 
Look only at the Weat hand and the 
auction. What do you lead?

The four-heart overcall is frisky. Yet 
opposite a passed partner, you are un
likely to miss a slam. And consuming 
all that bidding space may atop the op
ponents from finding their best spot.

At the table. West backed up his de
batable bid w ith a worse lead: the 
spade ace. He switched to the dia
mond king, but it was too late. South 
won with the ace, drew the missing 
trump, and conceded three tricks: one 
spade, one heart and one diamond

Starting with the diamond king is 
much more sensible. And East should 
signal enthusiasm with the nine. Let's 
assume South wins wilh the ace and 
plays a trump, which la reasonable. 
Now what should West do?

If East started wilh two diamonds, 
declarer would have six — forget that. 
Instead, East must be encouraging d i
amonds because he has the Jack. This 
points the way: Continue with the dia
mond 10. With luck, partner will over
take w ith  his Jack and switch to a 
heart, hopefully from either a single
ton or the doubleton queen-jack. If 
East doesn't overtake, continue with 
the ace and another heart, expecting 
partner to ruff.

Aa you can see. this line of defense 
works very nicely, thank you.

North tou ts
*  Q J 5 4 3 
V  10 9 
0 4 2
*  A K I  7

W r it  East
*  A *  7 2
V A I 7 6 5 3 2  f  J
» K g  i o » J i m
*  J 5 * 5 4 4 3 2

South
*  K 10 0 ■ 6 
f  K Q 4
0 A 5 3
*  Q 10

Vulnerable: Neither 
D ea ler East

South West North East 
Pass

I *  4 0 4 *  All pass

Opening lead: ??

ISbyNKMnc

R b u r
‘Birthday

Wednesday. Oct 28 .1906

In the coming year, Inends In the right 
places wd help you down the path of suc- 

They w tl enable you to to t objec
tives tor yourself that you might have 
never dared to do before.
SCO RPIO  (O ct. 24-N ov. 12) By using 
your ingenuity today you ahould be able 
to find new, clever ways of refurbishing 
items or rooms In your household Put 
your talents and skills to work lor you. 
Scorpio, treat yourtetf to a birthday gift 
Send the required refund form end for 
your Astro-Oraph protections lor the year 
ahead by mailing 52 and seM-addreaaed 
stam ped envelope lo Astro-Oraph. c/o 
this newspaper. P O. Box 1755. Murray 
H ill Station. New York. NY 10156. Be 
sure to state your Zodiac sign. 
SAG ITTARIUS (N ov. 23-Ooc. I I )  That 
mental antenna you poetess for ferreting 
out valuable facte from conversations

with others might be m tuX force today It 
m ight grant you an advan tage you 
ahouidnl treat with mdrfterence 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jen. 15) Explore 
e l avenues that could lead to tkscovermg 
naw ways to add to your re io u rc e i. 
There are hidden opportunities today lor 
uncovering unique ways lo  approach

AQUARIUS (Jen. 20-Feb. 15) Don't let 
any grass grow under your leal if you get 
an idee that could further your personal 
ambitions today. The opportunity to put it 
into action couW be fleeting 
PISCES (Feb. 20-M arch 20) Something 
you team by accident today could prove 
to be very valuable The tnck might be xt 
ligunng out waye lo lake advantage ol 
the knowledge.
ARIES (M arch 21-A pril IS ) Don't allow 
past detests make you hesitant today. Go 
tackle e project you haven't attem pted 
previously. Your proficiency with this new 
venture might even startle you 
TAURUS (A pril 20-May 20) It you re not 
on your toes today, promising develop- 
m enu which could help you  career might 
escape your attention. Don't be caught

napping
G EM INI (M ay 21-June 20) An exciting 
idea could atari to tw irl around in your 
head today. Chances are it'll be some
thing you'll be able lo accomplish qmckly 
xi the very near tutus  
CANCER (Ju n e 21 -Ju ly 22 ) Although 
condrtions might not have been stable m 
an involvem ent you had with another, 
something could suddenly put an end lo 
the! tenuousness today.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) The very persons 
who ere supportive of your plans and 
Ideas today m ight not bo equally a t  
en th u s ias tic  about tham  tom orrow . 
Hence, don't waste any time getting their 
alegianca.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Just because 
old. tried hab*s are easy and require tittle 
effort, it's no reason to atop looking for 
bettor waye of doing thing* Be adventur
ous in yo u  working procedures 
U B R A  (S ep t. 23-O ct. 23) Unique cur
rents might prevail wither you  social Or
el# today, bringing about a plethora ol 
pleasant experiences youT tong remem
ber.

CIMtoNEAlac.

NOBOTMAM*

fURWCTT, Iff RNOCCiltD-lMESOa 
IV CfKMlN6 AM 'EMOTION CHIP* 

MU W lPKU MOCKS MORE

by Jim Mtddick
ANNIE

THIS CANT U  M S . p*£AR  
TYING UP THE FHONC, SlA... 
SHE* ANYTHING BUT 
LONG-WINPtR SIR...

by Leonard Starr

OH, Of COURSE// 
COM PUTER USE 
TIES UP THE

ANP GERRY IS 
GMN6 Annie 
AN INTENSIVE

Sj -


